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Woodrow WU.on, Preeide.nt of the Ulliud Stata 0

0 of America, In the tenth inat1lment of his "New o·
0 Freedom," dedares aa follows:
0

·,.

0 comparativ~ly small number of men control the nw
0 material o{ tbi& country; th.tt a eomparatiftly ema1l
0 number of men control the water powers that can be
0 made useful for the ~conomical production of the
0 enere:y to drive our ma.c:hinery; that that aame num0 ber of men largely control the railroads; that by
0 acreemcnu banded around among themselves they
0 control pricea, and thAt that same croup of men
-:> control the 'larger credlta o£ the country."
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The Junta of the Mexican Liberal Party, speaking
on ~~lf of thoae wbo, under ita banner, are flgbtin&
and agitating {or the EA:onomic Revolution now in
proceaa of development in Mexico, decl.aces that
every word of President Wllson'a pronunciamento
•pplie• with equal, if not greater, force to Muico;
that no nation can, by any poacibility, be happy or
prospuoua under such conditions; that we have
reached a point in economic development wblch
justifies na 111 aayinc that the abolidoo of pa9ef"t7 la
both feasible and ue<:euary, and that the overthrow
of tbc conclitfoo.a described by Prcaideat Wil.ton b.u
become an Imperative duty, to ~ performed at all
costs. The altnation and the ca\15U that have created
tbe a.ituatioo are ldentieal everywhere, and the fight is
the s.ame, whetber it ia bein( warcd in the United
States, Me~ico, Europe, Central •nd South America.
Asia., Arrl~ or Austnluia.
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LAND AND UBERTY
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''The facta of the situation amount to this; t.lut a 0
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This the first volume oi our .. Land and Lihcrty"
series 'consists oi translations from Lhc S!Janish or
Ricardo Flores Magon and Anlun io de P. Arau_jo.
and articles by Wm. C. Owen, editor of the English
section of "Regeneraci6n." They arc sul:Hltitted. to
the public in the hope that they may help to l.lnng
about a better understanding of the revolutionary
movement, not only in Mexicll hut thro~gh?ut the
world. It is believed that the rcaJer wdl find th~
contents frankly revolutionary; that is to say,
dealing with causes, and the gu~ckest method o(
removing causes, rather than w1th e Hects.. The
._..;,; translations {rom the Spanish are marked wtth the
initials of the original contributors, and the volume
is placed on the market at the low price of ten cents,
our desire being to make the propaganda as extensively as possible.
Organizing Junta, Mexican Liberal Party,
Los Angelc!>, Cal., U. S. A.
September, 1913.
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TOARMS! TOARMSI FOR
LAND AND LIBERTY.
At th is moment millions of huma n beings are castinR
sad loo k& to heaven, hoping to find there-beyond the
stars they :see-that something ~hich is t~ them everJ·
thing; because: it has b~en the aom and obJeCt of all ~he
grief-,trickeo effons and painful battle of the apec1~s.
Man, {rom the day when hi~ hesitating f~otsteps ~ore hom
a hanclbrc.adth in advance of the unrea.son111g spectcs. That
something i£ happiness.
Happioess I Happiness is not of this world , say the
reli"ious. Happiness is in heaven; th ere, beyond the to'!' b .
Anll the human herd lifts up it~ cy~s and, knowing nothmr

ol huven, thinks that it is there, m tne lar a~y; where'
as it has its feet on tbis planet, which, with its brother .,..
stars, constitute the glory an<i grandeur of the firmament.
The Earth {onns part of lleaveo, and humanity, by that ·•
very fact, is now in heaven. We should not raise our
eyes in the hope of finding happiness behin<i those stars
which m&ke our nights so beautiful. Happiness is here;
on the Earth Star, an<i it is not to be conquered by prayers
or won by supplications, entreaties, humili;~tions or floods
of turs. It must be battled for on foot and witb force,
bcc;~use the Earth Gods are not like those of the religio n:<. ""'ho can be soltt>ned by s11pplication and rntrcaty. The Earth Gods have soldiers, they have policemen. they have judges, they have hangmen, they have
penitentiaries, they have scaffolds, they have laws, they
have all that constitutes what are known as institutionsrugged mount.ains which hinder the human race from
stretchinp; out its urn and possessing itself of the Earth;
making it il.s own and bringing it under th at subjection
which woultl result in luppineu being the patrimony of
~11 and not the exclusive privilege of the few who today y
withhold it from the others.
The Euth is the property of alL When, millions and
millions of years ago, the Earth had not yet separated ,..,
itself from the dtaotie cluster which , aa time passed on,
was to dower the firmament with new suns ; an<i when,
as the result of gradual cooling, planets became more or ·
less lilted for organic life, this pl;~nct had no owner.
Neither did the Earth have any owner when human ity
was converting every old tree-trunk anc1 everv mountain
cavern into a dwelling place and a rdugc from the incltmency of the weather and lrorn wild beasts. Neither
did the Earth have any owner wh~n humanity, having
<tdvancccl still farther along the thorny path of progress,
h i!cl reached rhe pastoral period, in which there were pastures whereon the tribe, with herd~ in common, settled.
The first owner appeared with the first ro;~n who h;~cl
s la"es to w ork his fields. and who, that he might make
h imself m-aster of those slaves and of those fields, found
it ntctss.ary t<:> talce up arms and levy war again st a h ostile tribe. Violence, then, wu the origin of private: property in land, and l>y '"iolen ce it has been upheld to our
own days.
Tnvasiot~s, wars of conQuest, political revolutions, w~ rs
for the control of markets, an!l acts of s poliation carrietl
throu~h by governors {lr th ose under t h~ir protc:ctio nt~e ~e con~tilu!e the titles to private property in land ; -!:
t111cs scaled w•th the blood ~nd en~l:\vement or humanity.
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Vet this monstrous ong-m of a right which is ausurtl,
since it is based on crime, does nut h inder the law from
calling that ri!lht "sacred," inasmuch ;~s those who have
withheld the land are the . very one.> who have written tile

·-

l~w.

Private property in l;m<J is ua~rd on c r ime, otncl. by
tbat very !act, is an immoral Institution. '!'hat i n stillt~ion
is the fount of all the ills that ~fflict the human bemg.
Vice, crime, prostitution. cie~J>utisru, are born of it. F or
its protection there hllvc h~come 1•ccessary the army, the
jud• ciary, parlia ment, pt>li,·e. the !)rison, the scaffold, tile
church, the g o\"e rnrnt' tH antl a $Warm of employe~ a.,()
drones. supporte1 l by the very ones who have not so
much ns a clod of earth on which to rest th eir head~.
since they have COIIII! into lile ?o !tcr the Earth has been
divided up among a f C'W b:tnrlits who apvropriat ed it hy
force, or amo n g the desccnrlant~ o f those b;mdit.!l, whn
have come into pos$e,.~onn 1 hroo~h , he so- called right nf
inheritance.
The E.anh is the dement from which eve~ything nece ~ 
sary lor life is e~l rae I etl or prodtoC'e<l. From it we get til~
useful metals, coal, ruck, sand , lione, salts. Ry its culli·
vallort we pro<hoce e"ery kind of i ruit, fo r nourishment
and pleasnre. 1ts prairies yield f•>od for the ·c<tttle ; it •
f~>rcstS Offer US their woods. itS follnt:J.ins are the (tcnNa ·
7
. ;
t)v e waters or Hie and l>cauty4 A nd ~11 this belongs to ;.t
. _ few; makes happy a lew ; ~<rives. power to a few; thouf!h
natu r e n•ade it for all.
Of this trcmend011$ inju~ t i.:c are h<>rn all the ill~ that
afflict the hunucn apecic!l ond p rorl nce its tnisery . M i!tery
makes man vile; mi~ cry vrosdtutes him ; misery pushe$
him to crime; misery h c~ tiali u$ the face , the body an•l
thC' intelligence.
Degraded and-which is worsc-unconscif>us of th eir
shame, genl!r.Hions !ouccced one :mllther, liying in the
mids t of wealth and abundance without tasting that happiness a few have m o nopoli7.c<l. With the Earth belonging
to a few, those who po!'isess none of it must h ire them·
~elves to t husc who do possess it, if they are to ke~p
their hides and skeletons on foo t. The humiliation of h ire
or hungt r-th is is the dilemma with which pr1vale p~op ·
erty in land faces each a.~ h e enter-s life! 4\n iron dilemma
which rorces humanity igelf to pnt on it,;ell the chain~
.-,f slav~ry, if it would ~void peri,.,h in~ by !'tarvation or
giving itself up to crime or pro~titntion .
J\sk yourselve~ today why R'Ovcrnments oppress. why
men rob and murder, why wom{· n pro.~ t itot<' th cmselve~!
~
llehind the irt•n bars (.( tho'c ~harrod houses ol body and
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soul which men call prisons, thousa nds 01 unronunatt5
are paying, in torture ol body and agony of soul, for that
crime which the law h~s lifted into the category of a
aacred r igh t-priv at e proper ty in l:~ud. .in the defiling almosph e re of t he house of public prostitution tbouS<tnds
of young wo m en He prost ituting thc: ir bodies ~d cripr>ling 1 hdr .se H-resvect, a.$ th e result of p.-ivate pro perty
'" lanll. In t he ~ sylum s , in the hospitals, in the foundling
institutions, in ;.JI th ose ~;loomy al>odc.s wherein misery,
abandonment and human m is ery take refuge, men and
women, the aged and th e child. are suffering from tbc
conscquencts of priv :~ t c f'TOputy in land_ And convicts
and beggars, the prostitute, the orphan alld the infirm,
are lifting their eyes to hc:aven; In the hope of {inding
there, beyo nd the stars which th ey can see, rhat happiness
of whi ch the owners of thi s Earth are robbing them.
M eanw hile the human herd , l•nconscions of its rigbt tt:>
life. turns and bends its back to d eveloo by its toil for
others this t:~rth which nature has placed at its own ser~;icc, t hu~ pe rpetuat in g by it s o wn su bmissiven~ss the em.
pire of injust ice. But , from th e slavish and bemired mas:!
rel>el& arise; from the sec of backs there emerge the
hca<l6 of the first revoluti01'1ists. The herd trcmblea for
it· foresees chastisement. Tyranny ttcmbles, for it lore·
sees attack. And, breaking the silence, a shout, like the
roar of thunder, roll6 over the backs aod reache6 even to
the thrones: "The Landi"
"The Land! " shCJuted the Cracchi. "The Landi" shouted Mu nz.er's Anabaptists. ''The Land I" shouted Bakounine- " The Land!'' shouted Ferrer. "The Land I" shouts
the Mexican Revolution; and this shout, drowned a hun·
dre.d times in blood during the cours e of ages; this shout,
V:"h1 ch echoes the thought guarded . affectionately in all
limes by the rebels of our planet; th• s hallowed shout will
hring the heaven of which the mystics dream dow!l to
this ,-ale o f tears, wh en the hl1m an herd ceases to throw
.. ::~d glances &t the infillite and fixes irself here on this
planet, wh ich today shrink, with shame at the thought
tbat, amid the splendor and gnnde ur of its celestial brotbH ~ , it h:~s to drag along the leprosy o f human Q'lisery.
Silent 61a ves of the clod: resign ed peons of the field ·
t~rt~w down the plough I The clarions of Ac.ayucan a.od
j 1m mc::z., of Paloma~ and Las Vacas, o f Viesca and V~Jia
dolid are calling you to war ; t hat you may take pos! ession
of ~his E.ar!h 10 _which you give your sweat, though it
<lenses you sts fnuts because you have consenred in yonr
submi~iveness, th a t idle hands shall become m~51c:rs of
what bel o ngs to you, of what belongs to all humanity,

'

of what cannot belong lo a lew but 10 :lll men •nd woJ_Uen
who, by the very fact that tho;y ar". livi!1g, have • nght
to share in common, by rea ~on ol th<!lf .toll, •II that wealth
which !.he Earth is capable of prolluc111g.
S laves ! Take the Winchc:>ter i•t haud l Work the Land,
but only alter you have t~k~11 it i11to yo11 r owo pos~es
~ion! To work it now is t•t ri~cl y~>ur <:h:\11\S, (or yon ar:c
produci ng mar~ wealth ior the. mastcu, and wealth ~~
power , wulth 1s strent;th, ph~ s•c a l ~nd . ntoral. and thcst rong will hold you alwa yi "' suhjectto n. Be $!1'~11¥
yoursel'IICS! Be stro ng anrl rich . all o f yo u. l>y m<tkm~
yoursdvc:.s masters of the L a11d! But for tl1is you 1\ccrl
the gun. Buy it or b or row il, in the )ast re~ortl Thro w
yourse lves into the s trtl~~~~· . "h<>llllllg wllh all your
s tre n gth-" Lan<l and Lih('rty r·

I

·.

R. F. M.

WHO ARE THE BANDITSi'

-'

yo.

....

Ban•lits\ 1'hat is what the ddcnde rs of law aud order
call u ~. Why? Because while we are t ea chi~g our brothers
in misery that all should be for the ueneflt of all, we are
also inviting them to tal<e posse:;sion o f thnt all.
Who made the land? Uui the frock -coauod :md belo~· .:rl
${C:Illlemen who call it "theirs" nH•ke it ? No.; _the land 1 ~ ..
u atu(:ll commodity, for the use of every hv mg cre<r tu r•· .
Who made the houses, the [al.>rics and all that goes t~>
render life comfortable? Was it the gentlemen we sec
living in rich palaces a tH.I lodged in h•xurious hotels? N?;
all that came from the h3nds of the poor, ~h.o hudd! e 111
huts. rot in prison, w ithtr in brothels, and d1e. 1n ho spital".
on the gallows, evcrywh~re, in the noon of ltlc.
.
Ba ndits! We who want these thiug:< :ue not the b;.nJlls.
R. 1•'. M .
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THAT EVENING AT THE BEACH.
Do you remember that eveoiog at the: beach? 'fhc
golden moon hung full-orbed in the sky, o.nd a ro;,.d of
silver stretched acrou the softly-undulattng sta. At your
feet the surf broke gently, a wall of phosphorescent fife.
!low beautiful it wu., and how you both enjoyed itl You
ullu:d in low tones, at i-ntervals only, and in the fewest
words. "What an enchanting night!'" "Could there be a
more 1ovely scene?" "What a beautiful world this is I"
You walked home in silence; your hearts beating with
emotion ; in thought too deep for words. You felt at
peace with all the world, and yet your blood ran hot w ith
passion, for you trod on air. It would have beeo hard
then to have done a shameful deed, or harbored an i~~:r:~oblc
thought. The poetry of the universe had crept into your
wul.
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Every man a.nd woman should have the memory of
some such evenings locked amid his or her rnost cherished treasures. Jn every life, however rocked and wrecked
by trouble, there should have been houra in which all 'the
world seemed good ; in which the noble seetn~d to be the
n:atuul thing; in which there was confidence in truth; in
which thtre was, at least, one of whose interest and loyalty no doubt was felt and through whorn the divine
became visibly clothed in flesh and blood. Whatever the
later record may have been, such hours we never can forget. However brutally life: may have stamped upon those
golden moments, it never 6tamps them out eotirely. They
stand, a ligbthouse in a storm-tossed sea, reminding us
tht we are never far from port ; a spring in the desert,
~ssuring us that there is water in abundance, if we have
but pluck and sense: to reach it.

• • •

L ilct £I bert Hubbard, or anv other N cw Thought
-apostle, I might well be writing lor the so-called "rich,"
wh o, planting their existence in the arid soil of living oH
!heir nei~hbo rs, condemn themselves to hope less poverty
10 essentl:~ls and rob themselves of the true poetry of lif~.
Well might 1 write espec1ally for them, since they, of all
otbecs, may stem to need compassion. A da.ss that finds
oor grutut trusurc:, Time-that is to say, Life itselfthe dud lk!t c:ntmy and striv c:& co01i nually to kill it; a

•

cla!oS tbat hunts the wid c world over for sensatiQOS wh ere·
with to whip into new actovity its jaded appetites ; a cla_ss
that traffics conuantly in sexu:-.1 aberrations, because tis
natural instincts have wither(d vrentatun:ly; a class that
prays eterna.Liy to he amu~~d. :.nd values tho~~ :alone wh o
c:ao ntisfy that unhealthy cra1·ing-such a class mogtl\
well call for sympathy, if we haJ sympathy to wa~L~
We have not. We cannot cur<' t he hopelessly and wilfully
corrupt. We cannot rcsturc orij'ans paralysed by ahuse.
· Whether the rich ar~ to u lamc, or whether they :ar e the
victi ms o f ciro:tunstances, we d•l n•lt care to ask. We af(
dealing w ith a rnilita~y si tu at io n chat ~as t o be f::~ ~ed lm mclt iatc:ly, a nd we cannot :<Qfl'ln<ler tlme unr.avelhng _the
cause5 that begot it. Let 1 he rich mak~ the>r ow n hv .:s
hell, if they choose, since that is their own business. !hey
shall not cotlt inu c to m~kc: unr! :tl> b;~cl, or worse. tf we
can help it.

J
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Lc:t us take Mexico ;p.s an illustration, and only u :ut
illustration. inasmuch as things an~ everywhere very rmoch
the ume. Since the revolution hev;an, three ye~rs ago,
Los Angeles has been crowded with the refugee nch, and
doubtlesli other pleasure: resort.: h01vt suffered invasion
(roan the same ~warm of locusts. Except for destruction
they have: no capacity whatever. They are ch ronic idle~s
and would be: run into jail but for the fact that they still
":- have certain means of subsistence, in the shape of lands
1nd houses fr<Jm which it is still possible to extr:~ct some
cent, or deposits in bani< which ro:present the extortions
of the past. Throu~th ignorance of our language th ey are
-:ompelled to live: largely among themselves, and they
iounge away t he: time 1\rcaming of the re -coming o f the
&-olden days when others sh,ll have sav~d thei r chestnuts
from the fire and fought successfully the hattie oo behalf
of special privilege which they themselves are too cowardly to Hght. Their one activity, ovtsidc: of the satisfaction of their carnal apJ>etites, is to plot ; to interest fello wparuitcs in the common u u~ r;ince all eltploiters travel
in the same: boat; to lioni:le any spcciO&IIy prom inent pirate,
such as Terraus or Torres. who may happen to come
along, and to make a Cod of such as FeliX' Diaz., who hu
shown himself the type o f treachery and personal cruelty,
and is himself the nephew of the man who se personal
.ambition and corruption wc:re the p:\rents o f th ei r present
sorry plight. I defy the world and history to show me 11
more pitiable crew; a set of human beings more irreme·
<.liably worthless when judged from the standpoint that
Life is a grea.t and glonous opportunity, to be turned to

7

the facts, it would lead instant;~neoutly to such a reorganization as this world has n~'·er seen. There would be
no need then for Mr. Gompers' or Mr. St. John"s or Mr
Debs' machines, which hope to organize industry completely within the next few centuries. We should simply
say, with one accord : "To H e\1 with such a state of
things, in which ninety-nine hundredths of our r:ace are
toiling at the useless, and all :~rc robbed of Life 1"

gloriously h~ppy account. Any self-respectmg comrounn}
of bees would kill such good-for-nothing drones remorselessly, to the last one of them. Our own worthless rich
show their own worthlessness by sheltering these drones
and fallin~ on t~eir spineless necks; publishing their photographs 1~ the_Journals they control and chronicling their
1dle vaponngs Jn the columns devoted to "society" news.

. .. .

'* '* •

Wa!klhg homeward and asking n>yscH why Lile should
not be habitually one ··evening at the beach,'" I was haileu
by an old newspaper frienrl who has become Chief o(
Police in .this by no means unimportant burgh. lie dr~tgged
me into his den and the t:~lk fell on a book, "Crime and
Criminals," which I was guilty of writing some four years
ago. The Chic£ thought it had done much good, and
spoke of reforms recently dfectcc\. I replied that, eJt~ept
as to possible improvement in the treatment o( pr~son
inmates, it had done no goon at all, and could do none, stnce
our economic conditions, with the unnatural and unequal
struggle they engender, hatch crime faster than all the
books in the world can ren1edy it. He agreed emphatically,
and, after exchanging &orne exrcriences, he rapped out a
professional opinion. "Damn it," he said, "that Los Angeles has become nothing but a city of detectives! Everybody is spying on tverybo<.ly else, and I hate to set foot in
the place."

Life should be full of poetry; full of the (ire of passion
that runs through veins which function acti.vdy because
the opportunities for functioning abound on every side.
Lif~ never was meant to be put in the straitjacket with
wh1ch monopoly has bound it, or to be cabined, cribbed
and confined by tbe restrictive legislatioo which the philos0phy of monopoly begets as inevitably as the swamp
w1ll breed mosquitoes. There i!'> no sense in condemning
the naturally light-hearted and most loving Mcx.icao to
the lov_elcss slavery of the Valle Nacional, the henequen
plantattons of Yucatan, the mills of Rio B.lanco or the
slavery of the mines, that a small and unspeakably worthless percentage of his. countrymen may yawn their heads ~
o~( and endeavor to ktll time in profligacies paid for with
h•s sweat and blood. There is no sense in the American
or European workingman who tamely wears out his exist- --..._
ence on some grimy bench, producing baubles for the
bored-to-death, wb~n a seat il' waiting him at Lift-'s rich
table. There is no poetry in that, which means there is no
sense, n_o. c;o;nprehension of what life. should be; no grasp
of poss1btlthes; no power to recogn•ze facts that strike
one in the face.

• •

It Is even so. We are being starved of Life, and instead

•••

Why s~ould it interest any reasonable man to learn
that the c\1amond cutters have organized and are getting
more decent wages for supplying gems to deek s.ome
p_irate'~ light-c(love1
Let the diamond cutter say: ··1
f!nd Ltfe too tmportant to waste on nonsensical occnpntt<\ns of this sort." How comes it that apparently sensible
people ca~ read '_"il~ profound interest the story of hunters who. rask thetr hvcs, year after year, to cloth prostitutes wJth furs? Ltt the furs go and the animals that
own them rest in peace, while we weave clothing for the
re111ly naked backs. Let us get down to business and take
stock; let us see how large a proportion of our race IS
·'
slaving; in poverty for the spoi!~d and idle few, and how .\mall IS the percentage wh1ch ts producing the litnited
~ange <;Jf anicles to which the consumption of the masses
IS _confined . That _stock-taking is more wanted than any~
thm~~: 1 know, for, 1f we conld f>Ul it through and ascertain
$

J

of a meal that should he clean and swcc:t and ..nourishing,
are given an ill-smelling, poisonous mess. The maggot
of slavery has eaten its way into and putrificd the mass so
utterly that only by the n•ost violent efforts can we make
it hold together. Never was talk s.o cheap and action in
accordance with our talk so hard to find . Under the
loudly-voiced assumption that the people at last are in the
saddle and th;:,.t Democracy is triumphant, 1he masses are
bound to the chariot wheels of Money as they never were
before. The world rings with fine sentiments, but those
who mouth them have no thought of being held responsible and always it is tacitly understood that Money is to
speak the final word. China is once more nnt by Revolution in its most violent. gig:~ntic anr1 apparently unrrofitable form, and over every battlefield, as vultures waiting
for their glut, hover the syndicated European bankers .
The Balkans run knee-deep in blood, and the European
bankers boss the job. As I write the despatches tell me
that " Se.n;uor Bacon of Georgia , chairman of tt.c foreign
~

relations committee and a man of well-known cons~f'Ya
tive tend~ncies, cl\aracterizes the present emergency-the
MeJ~:ie-3n Revolution-as the gravest that has confronted
the Unoted States in his nineteen years of service." Once
more the Money Power is responsible for all the trouble ·
the Money Power which created the conditions that
forced the Revolution; the M .. ney Power wh ich has prolonged it, . ~Y protecting its monstrous privileges against
the opposttwn of the masses ; the Money Power which
.seeks now to embroil the United States and ultimately
ma.y embroil th e nations of the world.

. .. .

'fhe Mexican Revolution is only one little corner of
t~is 'l'ita~ic, world-wide struggle-the struggle for the
nght to live ; the struggle for tne rich and fully-rounded
civili:tation to ~hk_h the knowledge and capacity of the
hn~an race cnt otic tl, and for its equal, clean and sensible
enJoyment. This world is incalculably rich, with a richness ~hat me~ns the possibility of hap~iness for all; but
th e nchness •s u~der lock and key.. It must be !reed.
Monopoly must dtsgorgc. It must glVe. up the key. The
slavery by which the many must toil when and as the few
t~e very lew, decid e, must go and go forever. The huma~
h1Vc must pu~ge itself of d~ones. Its members must be
free to suck Jtfe's honey to the full; to garner h in freedom, and to feast •. secl!re against invuion by the jdJer, on
the product of thc1r totl. Such evenings at the beach ae I
ertdeavorecl to describe at the beginning of this article. are
all too (~w. and it may be doubled if millions catch even
sttch a smgle ray from Life's great re~ervoir of light to
cheer them on their long and tragic way. That cannot ,
s h?nln not. last . That slavery must be broken. Those
pnson ers mu~t be set free. Lilc must be released, however great the cost and desperate the struggle. To the
co~quest of ' ~nd . and Liberty" our race must rally, conscloHs of the. d~gn•ty of its claim and o! the omnipot~nt
forces latent 1n 1ts too-long slumbering limbs. The thread'
with which the Lilliput!ans of Monopoly have bound it
are o.n!y threads. Cnll.ve.r h~s only to collect his wits
And n,e,
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ON ITS KNEES GOVERNMENT OFFERS
AGRARIAN REFORMS.
Considering the govcrn111C11t ol Mexico·, capital :lS lo•t
and acting that t he millions of <lolbrs spenl in armies
and armaments arc of no :wail to smother the Revolution
-whose chararter is cvi<lc.nt frum the fea tures that have
cuntinually marked the various 11prisings which continue
to shake Mc:Jti co-they an~ one(! n1orc putting forward
measures such as M~clcro would never have prop<>S td and
much )css carried into cflcet.
Nevertheless, it is now late for t h~ implanting o( socilll
rdorrns and for the pHtititlrl Qf th e l;uuls. In the hean
of the Me,.;ican prolctnri<tt t her e are beating today anti·
authoritarian and anti-capitalist sentiments, and they will
not allow themselves to be decei ved as tltey have been in
the past. 1'hey will n o t sw"-ttow the hook of a repartilion
o f the lands at the hands of Government.
The Repuhli c's government has confcs!led that in McK ·
ico there is a war of cla ssc.~. By the mouth of the Minister
of Regulation, Dr. Urrutia, who calls attention to the scllishness of the rich in the matter oi contributing funds
with which to carry on the struRsrle against the proletariat,
it has said as f ollow s: "The war which is destroying us
implac.a.bly is not a civil war; it has no p<.olitical e11t.ls in
view. lt is the w ar ol the poor man; of the! man who
possesses nothing again st the r ich man . And it is a
curious, no t to saw an imrnorlll, fact that in the coml>ats
recorded daily, in which s o many fall, those. who fall are
all of the disinherited class, those who have nothing to
lose a.nd who are fightinR' only becau~e those who give
them orders t ake th em to the battlefield. The well-to-do
are help ing in this frightful war without taking any actu:~l
part in it. They CJCpect us t o tlefcnd them against a~saults,
against incendiarism, a~ain~t pilla!;e, but, with a lew h onorable exceptions. they do nothinl{ to br ing about peace
:and a definite equilib rium. Anti I think that the hacient1a
owners, those who possc~s much, tiH.>$C whu clo not ~now
where. their ha ciendas end and who can ride for days
without coming lO the hound.-ry posts that mark the
limits of their holdings, could contribute something, some
few acres of land, without reducing to any great cxteDL
their capital; and that would be the ficst step, a gigantic
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alep, toward the solution of tnc tuture and tllo: stattcrini
of the black clou<ls !.hat now involve it.''
. Again, from the secretaries' orfices of tbe Departrnenu.
of Public Work~ and Regula•ion orders have been &ent
our for th~ imme.diate splitti_t!g up of the l1nds belonging
to the nat ton, wHh mstruc110ns to grant ·pHmi$Sioi• · (ot
the. working and uploitation of the natio'Oa.i lands neighbor•_ng on _towos. Here is what "Et Imparcial," a bour&"cOJS ~cx1co C11y p.aper, says in one of its Ia sf i$Sues
respectmg these orders :
. "Tbe ~ecretary·~ oHice of the Department of Regulatum bas JUSt scot out .a circular to the Political Pn:£ec·
tur~ of t~e Federal District, ordering tbat, without delay,
the •nhabna_nts of towns :~nd municipalities where national
land~; are s•tu~ted be altowcd to work acd exploit them .
Thus, all _the limber lands of the Federal District and the
lands wh1ch belong to the nation as well as the bottom
lat'l~S of lakes Xochi~iko and Ch~lc:o, wj]( be worked and
th~Jr products. cxplo1t~d-wood, fodder, sand and other
rruoenl deposits, ~tc., etc., by the: inhabitants of the difreren_t _towos, reg1stered as paying taxes, wilbout any
restnetlon other than that of the morality of the inclividuals concerned,
·
, ''W~ are informed_ tbat this measure is to be put into
JrnmedHUe c:Htct, hav1og in view the special circumstance~
~hr<;>ugh whlch !he ~ountry is p3.5sing, with a view to lllcilHa!lng the re-estabhsb_ment o~ p~ce: while reserving- for a
later ,date more deta1led legtslauon. At the ministerial
coune,l held last 1'ue~day night the Secretary of the Department or Re~rulatLOn proposed this transccndentl\lly
tmp~l"tant measure, anrl _it me:t with the approval of the
Pre~urlent or the Republtc.
"We arc informe.d als-o that at a meeting of the various
<treat landed pr-opnetors of the Federal Di.ttrict it was.
.egr~ed to te:lle a portion of tbtir lands, to be cultivated
by .~t.e work~rs. of thl! ~espectivc municipalities.
l ". XochJDHI~o a Wtll-known mao is willing ro divicl~
~P fpr the bend1t of rhe natives a Ia rl!'e tract of very fertile moor land, whose cultivation and producta wtll b~
hencef?rth for the benefit of the poor and industrious of
the nerghborhood.
. "We kf!OW als9 that the wullhy proprietor, Senor Don
fnJ~o Nonega, w1tl cede an imporunt portion o{ his Xico
hacle~da.!< and th~ir ann~xes, with. the s.ame noble end of
hv~rmg the n~t1ve worl<tng c13ss.
We conce1ve that alike the disposition shown by the
goYcrnment and _the altruistic proposition of the gr<:at
IU~downers constllute a grc1t stl!p toward the wo-rk or
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pacification. and, as we haH saul repeatedly, we shou!4
not tnat solei)' to military :Lction. lt is vHy proba.blc:
that the r~li:r.ation of the new mc:asure dictated by the
Secretary of Regulation may m eet with obst.acles and h indrances in the maller o! carrying it inlo effect, but no on~
can doubt that such an arr:~n~cment ha.s been inspired by
a sdf-eviclent spirit o! p:J.triotisrn, :.nd that- it will contribute largely toward the re-establi sh ment of peac<' by ~ru
viding mean~ or livelihol}d and subsistence to 1.hc native
<:lass wh ich tod ay the n·hd chiefs and highwaynten ar~
making use ol, that they may dra);l' it to r evolt an<l
banditry."
And, i111mc<liately after \ lie issuance of the order of the
Secr(lary ol l'ut>lic Worlrs. tloc !<:li n e p~p c r cxpre~ses; i t~ df
thull:
"In view o£ the /act th~l. >t l rloc m>ni~L.; r i~l council held
in the National Palace l<tst lliStht, L h~ :>ecretar)' of the
Board o! Public Work,;. r:n~· incer Alberto Robles Gil,
<lHered to make known a plan for (he repartition o( th e
lands, an 'lmparci;~l' representat ive inrer11icwed him a •
noon yesterday ;~nd requ~stcd him kindly to lurnish u,;
... ilh some dct3iiS on a subject of such intpon;~uc e .
.. Sr. Hobles Gil showed ,., that, inasmuch a~ the law
IJrohibits the Government rrom alienating its lan<ls until
they have been sun•cyed by the G<..wer.nmetlt"s own tngineering commission; and inasmuch as the Mexican Republic comprises 197,000,000 hcc;tarC!i, more tl111n ten per cent
of which-that is to say, 23,000,000 hcctares--.1re the
nation's prop<.:rty; and inasmuch ;u the Agrarian Se.ctlon
of the Department has not a st;~.H adequate: to Lhc: t~sk
of surveying a.nd dividing up ll•e l:~nds which must be
partitioned; with a. view to carrying out the splitting up o(
•he lands as s peedily as possible , the Ucpartmeot of
Public Works has entered w ith the President or the
Rtpublic into the agreement we flubl ish nereahe.r, to the
end that the Governor-" o( the v;t rious States may o ccupy
thernselves with the division nl the ~;t ill l;,:His, at the eost
of the Fcde:11l Govem111Cnt." (Here lollo,,.,s a somewhat
lengthy order by President Hue r ta to the Governors and
"Jdes Politico~" of the cJi(fcr ent Statts, directing them
to divide up without delay ~uc h portions of the na tion<lol
domain as may be susceptible ol cultivation, in tracts ot
not less than ten aod not OlO~"C th a n one hundred hectares,
and to put them into the possession of small agriculturists,
"in order 10 alleviate their nece>'sitics and cuntrihute to •
partial satisfaction of the popular aspiralions in the ma\te.-of the la11d.'' The order is son1ewh:~t lengthy and Mr.
Ar.:J.\•jo has given it verb:ltim, but the present trans-
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lator thioks it sufficient to reproduce its geoera.l purport,
which be bas done quite faithfully.) Mr. Araujo proceeds :
Minister Urrutia 's declarations, as well a.s the decrees
of the Executive, issued without waiting for authorization
by Congress or even by what calls itself the lew, show
how great is the Government's agony, and its anxiety to
attract to jtself the proletariat and induce it to renoun ce
the Revolution, which goes on marching forward in its
work of general expropri:ltion.
The splitting u-p of the lands, wtoile the Government
~nd the principle of private property remain alive, does
not mean the helping oi the worker on his road to the
C<lnquest ol well-being, nor wottld it be practicable; for, as
"'e have said o ften, the acquisition hy ALL the towns in
the Republic of the land oecessary to provide them with
commons, would neces3itate the buying out of the hacienda
owner~ at increased prices, since it comprises the lands anti
fore s t!! s urrounding the towns, the title s to which are in
•he hands o f priva1e laodowners, since they are not the
nation's property. Such a purchase is an impossi bility,
because the Government, alt hough it wo11ld force the
":'orkers to . c~:mlribute substantial sums, would need millions and m1lhons of dollars for Sllth -an expropriation and
no banking s yndic;ate in the wo...Jd would be able lo ac~om
modate it with the monstrou s a mou nt of cash needed.
Today the national lands which Huena orders given to
tbe disi~herite~ arc tbose which the foreign speculator
;and native hac1enda-owner have rejected and declined to
take over because of their aridity, their marshy character
M for other reasons that make their working full ol diHicull_)r.
No system o f agrarian laws can be adopted in Mexico.
Legal me_a~ures or governmental order,__which, lacking
the sa nction of Congress, procla im themselves illegalcannot solve a problem which, as the Minister of Regu.
la tio n himself says, is social and has no l)olitical end in
view .
Th e social problem can be solved o n ly by each at~d all
tak!ng _POssesi~n of that wh;ch belongs to all . The land.
wh1ch •s the g1ft of natur e, and the machines the plows.
the houses. the indus1ries, the trains and aU that has been
the common work o f tbe past and the present generations,
s hould be expropri ated. With the c:xpropriatiot~ of th e
"!'w·usurped ~o mmon patri mony, bequeathed to man by
Nature and h1s ancestors, the n~:ht of all the inhabitants
of Mexico t\) t he enjoyment o f existing wealth v.ili be
secured.
Tt is this method of so lving the proble m which is malc-
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inr the Government tre mble ; and. ll~ing lost, it is no "'
pretending t o be intere~ted in the disinherited and is play ing its last card, hoping thllt thereby it will induce the
Social Revolution to commit s11kidc.
This method of solving the problem-tlt at is to say,
expro priatio n by violence-is causing the most impo rtant
bourgeois paper of Guadalaj ara to exclaim, in tears and
with dismay:
'' Who knows with wh at th e fttt ur ~ may prescrtt us? We
shall say simply that nev,:r, du rinr: all the Republic's li(e,
hav e revolutionary mov~tllc t lls c xhihited a chilracter so
.!a nguinary and van<l ali,..Lk a ~ they d('J today, w he n even
pri vate house!! are dyn:~mite(l :wd lh er e is 110thing which
can inspire the bandits with respect or restrain t heir
passion."
l t is now too late for 1 h c gm·crnmcnt to talk. The
time has gone by fo r it to s hn w i1sc1f int crcstt:.-i in a f) f() ·
ktariat thH. during fou r ccn turiC"s, suffered in slave ry.
Its weak voi ce i!'. lost in the cl3mor o f the revolutionary
fo rces. now enured to war, which :ore movi11g from vi ctory
10 "\ctory, from triumph to tr iu mph. from expropria tion to
expropriatio n, ;md are now w e ll-n igh StHr o undin~ the Re·
public's capital, not thal they may shoiJt, with the inevit~ble fall of P resident Huerta : "The P ruide nt of the Rt ·
public is d eart ; long live til e President o( the Republic!H
but the great cry of prole tarian redem j) tion : "The Capitali!'t system i~ dead! W c hHe k i ll~rl th e Republic!
Long live the Comm!lnc '"
A.. OF. P, A .
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WE ARE MOVING FROM ILLUSIONS
TOWARD LIFE.
W c Revolutionists are not pursuing a chimera; we are
pur suing reality. The peoples nowadays are not taking
11p arms to impose on others their special Gods or their
religions. The Gods are rotting in the holy books. The
religions arc fading away in the shadow of indifference.
The Koran, the Vedas, the Bible, no longer dazzle. Between their yellowing leaves the ~ds are passing mourntully, as the sun dies in the twilight of a winter day.
We are moving toward Life.. Y~terday heaven was
rbe people's objective point; today it is the earth. There
are no more Crusaders, lance in hand. Allah's cimeter
rests in the museum show-cas.e. The hordes of the ~d
of Israel are becoming atheists. The dust of dogmas is
disappearing before the breath of the years as they go by.
Today the peoples are not in rebellion because they
wish to adore one God rather than another. The great
-acial upheavals to which religions gave binh have become
petrified in the story of the pasL The French Revolution
won the right to think, but it did not win the right to
l-ive, and to the conquest of that latter right the intelligent of all countries and all races today address themsc:lves.
We have a right to live, the thinkers tell us, and this
humane doctrine has found its way to the heart of the
~erl, as dew to the thirsty soil. To live does not mean, for
a1an, mere vegetation. To live means to be free and
llappy. All of us, therefore, have the right to liberty and
happiness.
Social inequality died, in theory, when the rebellion
of free thought killed metaphysks. It is necessary that
. i-t should die in fact. To that goal the energies of all free
men are marching.
Hence it is that we Revolutionists are not pursuing
a chimera. W c are nut struggling for abstractions but
for material facts. We want the earth for all; we want
bread for all. What though blood may run, so long as.
the vietory benefits all and not a special social caste!
Becattse of this the multitude is listening to us. Be-·
u.use of this our voice reaches the masses, shaking and
awakening them. Bec:~use o£ this we are able to raise ~
~
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whole people in revolt.
We are the people; but not the sad and mournful peo·
pie o£ the Pharoahs; not the abject and servile people of
the Caesars; not the people who were wont to clap their
hands when Porfirio Diaz was passing by. We arc people
in revolt against the yoke; we :ne the people of Sparta,
the people who were with Munzer in the proclamation oi
equality, with Camile Dcsmoulins in the lcaring down ol
the Bastille, with Hidalgo in the burning of Grana<litas.
w.th Juarez in his upholding of reform.
\Ne are the people wakiu~ the full-fed from their
gluttonous slumber and I:Hincluug to the four winds this
lormidable phrase: '"We all have the right to be free and
happy.'' And the people, which no longer waits for the
word of God, engraved on tnl>lets. to descend on Sinai, is.
listening to us. Bene~r h their coarse garments the hearts
of the loyal are aflame. lrtto the black pigsties where
they who manulactnre happiness for those above them
huddle and rot, a ray of hor>c is entering. The peon is
thinking as he treads the furrow. In the bowels of the
earth the miner is repeating that phrase to his brothers
of the chain. Everywhere they are harkening to the eager
panting of those who <Jre ntarching to rebellion. A thousand nervous h<~nds arc forHlling- dlc rifle secretly;~ thousand imr>ntient breasts are counting as centuries the days
which must elapse before they c~n listen to the manly
shout-"Rebellion !"
Fear takes "wings and is harbored by the vile alone.
Fear is a heavy Dack which the brave, ashamed to play
the parts of beasts of hurden, 11111st unload. Packs make
us bend the back, aud the valinnl wish to stand erect. lf
a load we must srrpport. let it be the burden of the world
and of a universe of rcsponsibilitic~ .
Submission! It is the cry of the vile. Rebellion! Jt is
the sho11t of men. Lucifer, the rebel, is worthier than
the submissive hirelin~,;, Gabriel.
Fortunate ::tre the he::tn s in which protest t:tkcs root.
I nsul.>ordination and rebellion 1 They are (lowers we have
cultivatccl 01ll too little .
The timorous pale with fc:tr ancl the: conscrv:~tive :~rc
seanctali7..ed when thev hear our words; hul tomorrow t h~
timorous and the co"nscn·alive will applaud them. The
timorous anJ the con!icn·i!tive who toct~y adore Christ
were they who yester<l~y cnnc\cmncd anu crucified him as
a rebeL They who today are rc::tring statues to men of
genius persecuted them yeslcrd:~y , lo:~<lcrt them wilh chains
or threw them to the bonfire. They who tortured Galileo.
and forced him to retract, glorify him today; they wh ..
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'll'e know of human natur~. an(1 opposed to our invariable
uperienee in the conduct of our own movements. Tbere,
at least, we shollld be able to realize that the new route
is always taken by the bolder few, and that the majority
invariably favors disciplining the wiser and more clearsighted rebels. If you want a good illustration look at.
the history of the Socialist Party during the last two
years, and consider the grilling to which the pioneers of
Direct Action have been subjected. They were variations
from the established Socialist type, :~nd, in accordance
with the universal law, had to fight tooth and nail to
keep themselves alive.
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We have in this nation, I suppose, some twenty million
a.dults. l will stretch imagination nnd picture them as all
luving the vote, as all supremely anxious for the truth.
a~ all possessed of that high degree of intelligence which
doubtless characlerizes, we will say, the "Appeal to R~a
son" staff. 1 affirm most confidently that in the whole
program of proposed institutional changes there is not
one single item on which you would find ten million and
one o{ those adults unanimous. On the abstract proposition rhat sl~very must go they would all be one, for
that is an old sentiment which is today part of the inheriled mental equipment of every normal man and woman . But on 1he defmite steps which must be taken to that
end you would get not one hut a hundred differing opinion~. and this would be the case however long 3nd thor,;ugh might have been the propaganda with which you
had prep~re_d the ground. From the clinging sw;um of
bees a spec1ally courageous few must always first detach
themselves ancl prospect for the new and needed home.
F-rom . the monotonous riot of vegetation a few, diHcrlng slightly from their fellow plants, will strike out a
new line and enrich the earth with a new variation which
will spread and flourish in proportion to its fitness.' From
the ruck of human beings a few must separate themselves
:~nd wor~ out the new trai_l; tread it themselves, try it
and test •t, and gradually brmg it into general use. Never
by mere pointing to the heights will the masses be seduced to desert the valley road they know so well. how~vcr muddy and disagreeable that road may have become.

*
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fa.il~d to make the slightest in1pression o~ th~ r:uass,. b111t
they have found their bitterest opponents tn thstmgutsbtd
~cholars o( the Benjamin R . Tuck cr type, wh~ :want lrcr
land as ;u dently as they . . The P?li t_ical Soc1ahsts ~un"k
they can argue the mhs •n to bd•cv1ng that the m•llen ·
nium will arrive wh(n ~ov..,rnment becomes the. one employer; yet, after nearly a. cculUry of cxtraord1na:r_:.· en ..
ergy tbey are still in a p111ful n11nonty; are at th•~ very
morr:eot hopelessly divided amonl<! tl1~msclves on . the
Question of Direct Ac[t.vn ;lllrl uth_<:r b«SIC •ssuc:s ~ ha\ e a~
their most uncompromtsml': eucnllcs th, Anardusts, who
hate Capitalism quite a~ ( ervt"ntly as theY. do a~d _lonr
for the .abolition of poverty with all th~ onfittna! Soc1ahst
ardor. I cannot conceive ,,f n more burnmg hatred . of
wage slavery than chat which animlltes every waktng
moment of Ricardo Magon·~ lilc, and he regards the Socialist idol, Debs, as onf' of the proletariat's ~ost dangerotiS foes. So far ;~s that is cnnccrncd, l am Ill the sarnt
boat.

•

Democrl\cy thinks it can create a harmonious majority by . talk. \he Single. Taxers think_they can. argue the
mas~ mto seemg the w1s<lom of t:tkmR" taxation off in<lustrinl prollncts and putting it on land viiiUes. Yet, alter
more than a generation o{ effort they have not only
2Q

•
Fifty years ago Democrac~. with it~ ~octrine o{ ~du ·
cation as the universal cure, sc1zcd p05scss1on o{ all thm_king England. Carlyle, with his gospel of Work, was 1ts
· .- great prophet, and 1hc: ch.;,rmin~ Lldusion that you ha1l
only to stu££ the masses wtth )<nowle,l!le set thousanus ol
.-,.. reformers enthusiastically bnsy . M useurns and a~t g'!-1 lcries were: opened by the hundreds; lyceums, w•th literary and scientific lectures, sprang up hk~ muJ;h rooml>:
settlement work 1:2me forwarcl ~s a soctety _l~d. :.nrl
young ladies., escorted by university graduates, \IISited tlw
slum-dwellers and hung art l?nnts on dmgy ':"'a.lls, to el~
vate their thought. Ferrer tmported to Spam th~t opll·
mistic philosopohy, and today t~e Ferrer Center '!1- N_cw
York thinks it is doing revolutiOnar-y work tn dehverlnR
very much the same sort of lectures I use~ to attend, at
the Darbank Lyceum in London, nearly f•fty years ago.
Emma Goldman-who rectntly, in answer to my OW'8
direct and pointed question. asserted tha_t the overthrow
(){ economic slavery was not the whole th1ng-has ~ecome
one of those innocet'lt Utopi<rns. J am under t_he lmpr:ession that the ignorant Mexican peon, who 1s ru~n1~g
amuck and ac:tu:».lly smashing the chains that held h1m Ul
slavery-for he is not doing much work under the whip
toda.}"--"'('oes not interest her grea\ly, but she. has thought
herself into the: conviction that the drama, _prope;ly ell ·
~undc:d, has a tremendous message ot hberatrOA (or
~
the ra~-

-·-.'
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Neither peuonal l.iiWlg nor dialiku sbouid i.n£lue»ce
cri:tidsm, and in th.is particular article I ~ruinly wiab
to li ft myielf above eit h er fear or favo r . F or r am writing
it to exp rcSli what 1 coasider an all-important truth; a
truth that aflects the whol e rcvolutl011ary movement;
one that, firmly grasped, would save us yea rs of fruitle s:'\
effort and basteo incalculably th e march to our inevitabloe
«o:al. T h:at truth-set out so luc idly by Bakunio-is that
we are a ll material parts of one matcrtal whole, and that
from the whole the parts must take their character. H
that position is correct you cannot have such an :all-inva.s..iwe sy st em of 61avery as that under which we live
without having also a slavish literature, a slavish drama,
"' slavish art , a slavish music, and slavish institutions in
ewery realm o f human act iv ity. Furthermore., you cannot
.d:;ay slavery with the art it hu bego tten, bnt. when you
slay, or valiantly attemp t to slay, slavery, you may hoPe
to be-get, and for lhe first time, a noo -sl avisb ~.

..
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This is not a speculative' but a.n intensely practic;al dis-c:lla.si oo. 1 am arguing for deeds as opposed to words~
lor action as opposed to talk· for .llruggle u op(>Osed to
.11ighs.. Tbis article voices mi{itant Darwinism as oppo.ted
to Christian submissiveness; tht stern Christ whose eyes
had been opened by his visit to ] e run.lem, and who threw
himse.Jf against the mooey.-changers, as opposed to the
mild, b~c.ause inex~rien ced, Christ who, io his early,
~asant days, dreamed that he could convert the world
~y parables which J myse lf coru>ider the world's grates t
literary gems. Moreover , the ripened judgment of the
mo re ex perienced Christ i$ ;approved by all literary history, it being aa es12blished fact that great struggles fo r
rreedom beget a great literature of r re~do m but are not
by literature begotte.n. The period of the Renaissance, :u
shown by Mi ll in h is great work on " Liberty", is the classical example. The Shakupearean epoch, when Englandrebell ious England, that had fourht 11nd died for free
apeech, and was at death-grapples 'Wlth Rome-became
sudticnly a "nest of singing birds," is another great example of this truth. The sple ndi d libertarian literature
that spran~ from t~e French revol u tion is yet another,
&nd. only smce Russta beg an t o s trucglc against the de.\pOttsm she bore SO IODg without a w himpe r h;~a she de·
vel o pcd ari art an d littrature whi ch have a ttracted the
attention of tbe world. The duma, a' Shakespeare ha'
,.bowo in language that w ill live as long u the Engli sh
~ongue en du~e s, is life's m irror. Never should we expect
ol to creat e hie ; l:>ut alway' wr. roa y look to it confid t-n t t1

Zl

for a faithful ref lection of chc life from which it spriags.
If the whole ton e of Mcxic.~n litNlltt>rc is changing-u it
is- tbe R~volution has brousrht ;ohout th:tt cb2nge. ~
literature did not bring ~1><'-ul 1 he R ~ volution .

.,-
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Life will n o t be c hc:~u ed. Grc"t uplifts of our race
were never p1 ;u\e by talk ~lol'\c, anrl n ever will be. The
whole Demot:ra ~tic scheme o{ coul\ling n oses, and w;~itil\1:{
·oo majorities won over hy pt-rsnhive word s, ...·;~ s M•<'me<l
to failure from the •l~y o f ;,,. "'""'~~! birth. We knn ..· it
now. We h ave s11flered anJ art surferinf!; most bitterly
for not kn ow in' it before. because Democracy, moving
on such foolish Hoc~, has landed us in th e worst oi
slaveries and such contrtilsts between wealth and poverty
as th is world has never known: but also, mnst happily, in
a struggle whi~h, while it pron1ise s to be the bittere~l
and bloodiest on rccotd, has r•ri7.cs in its gi ft snch as o al.v
bitter struigle wins. Wt have entered th e en of Revolutions, an ti Re volutious ~ rf' t: ~ ~ent ially thi n gs of deedsOur n ee's gr uteat wars, anti all its &till greater migra tocy movements, h21 ve been unner the impulse o f tht~
lure of "Land and Liberty;" a histor ical fact incomparably
more eloquent th11n a.ll t he books that have been or will
yet be written . 1t prove!: that land is an individual and
racial need ; a prize which instinct feel s is wo,-th the
•tnt~lf!t; a revolutionary magnet o f c oorm oas power.

-.
IF FlGHT YOU MUST, FIGHT FOR
REALITIES, NOT SHAMS I
Tbe fruit, well-ripened by ardent revolt, is about 10
fall-fruit bitter to all who have become flushed with
pride, thanks to a &itu:ation which brings honor, wealt h
~d distinction to those who malce the sorrows and
s lavery of humanity the foundation of their ple.a sures; but
fruit sweet and pleasant to all who have regarded u be·
neath their dignity the filthinesses of the beasts who,
through a night that has lasted thirty-four years, have
robbed, violated, slain., cbeatt(! and played the traitor,
while hiding their crimes beneath the mantel of the law
.and us ing official position to shield thero from punishment.
Who ace they that fear the revolution? They who
h.avc provoked it; they wh o, by oppression and exploitation of the masses, have sought to bring the victims of
their infamies deapairingly into their power; they who
by mjustice and rapine, have awakened sleeping con:
sciences and made honorable men throughout the woriJ
torn pale w}tb indignation.
The Revolution is now about to break out at any
111oment. We. who dur ing so many years have followed
attef!tively the social and political life of Mexico. cannot
deceJVe our selves. The symp toms of a fonnidable catadysm leave n o room for doubt tbat we a.re on the eve
ol an c plift and a crash, a risiog and a !all. At last. after
f<Jur and thirty years of shame, the Mexican people is
about to rais~. its hea~, ~no at last, after this long night,
the black ed1ftce, wh1ch has been strangling us beneath
its weig ht1 is about to crumble into dust.
It ill tu!Jely that we should here repeat what a lready
we have sa1d so often ; that this movement , springiog fro m
despair, tllUSt not be a blind effort to free ourselves fro m
an enormous bu rden, but a movement in which instinct
m_ust be dominated almost completely by reason. We
L ibertarians must try to bring it about that this move·
meat shall be guided by the light oi Scien ce. H we fail
to do this, the Revolution now on the point of comine
to the surface will s erve merely to substitute one President tor another, one master for another. We most bear
iaz mind that the oecessary thing is that the people shall
b a 'll't &read, stlelter, lt~lld to cultivate; ""e muat bear in

-....... ....

rn ind that no governnu~n t. however honorable:, can decree
the ~bolition of misery. The people themselves-the hungry ~nd disinherited-are they who mu~t ab?lish m isery,
by taking into their possession, as th e very ftrst step, the
land which, by natllfal ril{ht, should not b e monopolized by
2 few but must be the property of every human being.
No o ne can fore tell t he lengths to whi ch the im penoling
Revolution's task: of recovery w ill go; bu t, if we fil:hltrs
unde rtak e in good faith the helping it as far as po~~il>lc
a)ong t he road ; i(, wlun we pick up t he Winchester. we
go fort h decided not to elevate to power aoCit h cr master
but to redeem the proletariat's rights; if we take the fichl
p le<lged to conquer th at econ()mic liberty which i~. ~he
foundation on whic h ail iiberlies rest, a nti the coudnwn
without which no liberties can ex.ist; if we make this ou r
purpose, we shall start it on a roall worthy o f this . epoch.
But if we are carr ied away by t he desi,·e fo r easy tr lllm[)h;
if, seeking to make the struggle ~honer. we flesc rt our
own radicalism and a ims, so in compatible with thCise or
the purely bourgeois and c() nservative partie~-then we
~hall ha ve done only the wor k of banl1its and assassins;
for the blood spilled w ill serve merely to increase the
power of t he bourgeoisie :~nt1 th e caste th:tl to<iay possesses wealth , and, after the triumph, that ca~le will (;~slen
anew on the. proletariat the chain (orgc<l with the proletaria t's own blood, its own sacrifices, its ow 11 marty rdom,
-..hi tfl will have conquered power fo r the bourgeoi5ie.
It is nece~sa.ry, therefo re, prol etarians; it is necessary,
therefore, disin herited, th<tt your th oug ht he not ton fused. T he conservative and hour:rcois partie.~ speak to
you of liberty, of j ustice, of law, of honorable govern·
.nent; and they tell you tha t when you replace with othus
those who are now in power, you will have that liberty.
just ice., law Olnd ho norable fl:OVtTIIIIH'nt.
not dccei··e<i I
What you ne ed is to secure the wcll-hcin~ of your fami lies--t heir dail y bread-and this no H'Overn ment can give
you. You yourselves n1ust conquer the$e good things, anti
you must do it by taking immediate possession of th e
la nd, which is the original ~ource of all wealth. Understand th is well; no governme n t will l>e able to give you
that, for the law defends the "right" or those who are wi thholding wealth. You you rselves must take it, despite the
law, despite th e government, despite th e pretended right
of property. You yourselves must take it in the name
of natural justice; in the name of th e right of every hum an
being to life and the development of his physical and intellectual powe rs.
When )'OU are in possession or the land you wi11 h3•e
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liberty and justice, (or liberty and justice. are not decreed
bat are the result of economic independence. They spriPI"
from the fact tbat the individual is able to Jive without
depending on a maarer, and to enjoy, for hiauelf and bit
bmily, the product of bis toil.
Tah, _tbet;~. tb~ l~nd I. The law tells you that you rnuSt
not .talce •t. s>nce tt ts pnvate property; bttl the Jaw which
~o mstructs you was a law writleo by those who ue
holding you in ~&lavery, and a l;a.w th:at needs to be supponcd by force is a law that does not respond to general
!leeds. If the law were the result of general agrcemenl
II w~ul<l not need u~hol<ling by the policeman, the jailer,
the JUdge, the hangman, the soldier and the offieiaL The
law , ~as been imposed on 1o~, and these arbitrary impo~tions we, aa mrn of dtgntty, must answer witb rebellion.
Therf'fore, to the struggle! Imperious irrutninable
tbe Revolution will not tarry. If ).'OU would be really free:
group yourselves beneath the L•berty Party' s banner of
frced~m; but, if you merely want the strange pleasure of
she<f.dm~, blood, and shedding your own, by .. playing at -rsold•crs.. gyoup_ Y?urselves under other banners--that of
the Ant>-reelecttontsts, for example which after you have
dooe ''playing :u soldiers,'' will p~t you ~new under the v ..__
y~ke
the employer and government. In that c<~se you
w~IJ enJoy the great pleASure of changing the old President,
w1~h whom already you were becoming disgusted, for a
stuck and span new one, fresh from the mini.
Comrades, the quutioD ia a rrave one. I undersu.od
that you ue re;~dy for the fight; but fight so that it shall
be of benefit to the poor. Hitherto all your revolutions
have profited the. c:lasses in power, because you have had
no clear conception of your rights and interests, which,
as you now know, are completely opposed to the rights
~nd ir>leres!s of the intellectual and wealthy c:lasse5.
It
" to the mtere.s.t of the rich that the poor sh.. ll be
poo_r eternally, for the poverty of the masses guarantee•
the•r wealth . If there were not men who found themselves COD'lpelled t.o work for other men, the rich would be
nnd_e r the oec~sstty of doing something usdul of prorluctng so~etbtog of general utility, that they 'might be
able t~ extst.. No longer would there be slaves they could
erplo•t.
.J repeat, it is n~t pouible to foretell the lengths to ,.....;
wh1dt the approach10g Revolution's task of recovery will
go; wbat we must do is to endeAvor to get all we can.
. ..
Tt would be a great 1tep in adv-ance if tbe land were t•
brcomc the property of all, and if amoog the revolution-
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be tb~ ~tre.lgth, the con~ciou•
ttrengtb, sufficient to gain more than that, the basis would
be laid for further recoveries which tl"le proletariat by fo rce
of circumstances would conquer.
Forward, comrades! Soon you w;n h~ar the first 5hots;
•oon the shout of rebellion wJll rh under from th e throatt.
of the oppressed. Let not a single one o! you fail to second tbis movement, launchinQ", witll all tht! power of con . vi<:tion, that supremcst of cries, ''Land and Liberty!"
R. F . M .

i•ta there should .oot
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(Translator'$ Notc:-Thc foregoing article wH writte•
twenty-four hours before the outhre:~k of the revolutioP
dut finally landed Madero in the Presidential chair. It
constitutes a complete answer to the charges made by
Magon's numerous cletuctors, for it show~ that, acting
as tke spokesman of the Mexicar> Liberal Party, he h~d
s firm grip and understandinR" of the: situation. No o ne
c:LD read it without .seeing clearly that it was written o.ot
by a politician but by one who reali?:ed that tbe «:onomic revolu tion is the only thin~ l'lorth fightinJr (or.)

. ,.

wrong way up, and that we arc going to reverse it; placin~r
it on its broad, secure and proper base. This because,
ia the grea.t march of Evolution, Slavery 's long agonizi.Dg
night is drawing to a close and the dawn of Individual
Liberty peeping above the mo\lntaio tops .

--
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VAINLY AUTHORITY TRIES TO STEM
THE ON-SWEEPING TIDE.
Upon the 11hores or human activity a gigantic tidal
wave, that has been slowly gathering strength in Time 's
grea.t ocean, is abo\lt to bru.k.. Within the gloomy chrys.
alis that still shuts in the human grub a terrific struggle
has begun. 'fh rough out society there is running that
cold shiver which, as all who have camped out know
we II, invariably precedes the dawn. Today we stand face
to face with one of the greatest crises of our race, for we
are passing out of the age-long cycle of Reform and into
that of Revolution . For this innumerable skirmishes undoubtedly have cle.a.red the way. For lhis the writllings
of billions of unknown serfs and chattel slaves, straining
to throw off their chains, have been a tragic preparation.
For this unnumbered thinkers, mankind's heroic vanguard, have died in obscure starvation or perished in dungeons and at the stake. For this scholars have toiled, as
toils the ant, accumulating knowledge, to be wrought
subsequently into the web of those material inventions
which today make nature responsive to our lightest touch.
A vast evolutionary process, in which myriads of wavelet~
have united gradually to form the colossal wave at last
about to break.

..
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Reform is as old as the hills aod Slavery itself, since
Reform and Slavery :~re natu.-al bed-companions and sleep ·
side by side in perfect amity. But Revolution, u we Modems understand the term , is " new jdea. and could not
have crept into the brain until SlaveTy had palpably begun
to fail. It signifies exactly what the word itself impliesa complete revolution of the wheel, an inversion o£ the
pyramid, a transmutation of existing values.. It does not
mean, as does Reform, that by smoothing the rough edges
and knocking off the sharp angles of the Pyramid of
Life, its hardships will be lessened. On the contrary, it
means that thought has undergone a total transformation;
that the point of view hitS changed completely; that we
no longer look out upon the world with the dull vision of
the grub, but with the radiant, searching glances of the
blltterny into which we should develop. It means that,
as 'l>fe now see the thing, our Pyramid of Life is standing
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H you asked Tolstoy or lbkunin, Proudhon or our own
American Tucker, what the trouble is all about, each
would give you sub5tantially the satne answer. Each would
tell you-as would thousands and thousands of others,
who have thought deeply and investigated widely-th.at
only Revolution can cure our sicl<n ess, becau~e our social institutions defy ccrLain basic laws by which we must
abide, if Lile is to remain worth living and society hold
together. Tolstoy would tell you that we shall not much
loager be able to endure institutions which compel us.
da.ily and hourly, to cut each others' throats. B;~kunia
would tell you tha.t the law of hLtman Solidarity is (undamental, and that our grab system, with the economic inequalities it has produced and the privileges and priYileged claues to which it has given birth, is fatal to
Solidarity. Proudhon and Tucker would tell you that all
this social hostility, all these economic contrasts, so painful to our sympathetic instincts and so odious to ou1'
sense ol justice, are due to the {act that still we drag
round with us the poisonous carcass of Slavery in the last
throe~ of dissolution, and that no doctoring with the
quack remedies of palliative reforms can make that union
healthy. Tolstoy would repeat that the misfortune is
that the rich will do everything imaginable for the poor.
except get off their backs, which happens to be the
one thinll needed. Herbert Spencer would give you his
comprehensive and accurate definition of Slavery as being the condition in which the laborer is compelled to part
with a portion of his product, against hiR will. Henry
George would eJCplai.n that until mankind retook posseJsion of its f'latura\ heritage, the earth, i.ts progreu would
be toward ever-deepening poverty . With fire in his eye
and his voice quivering with emotion, Ricardo Magon
would tell you that diplomats and scheming politicians
may talk till Doomsday, but lh.a.t his race 's only hope
lies in the recovery of those lands from which it has to
draw its living. This is not the langua~e of Reform but
Revolution.

• * •

For my part, I follow Herbert Srencer and presut:uc
that some unknowable force is 5tea.dily at work throng11
tbe process we hAVe christened "Evolution." I regard my
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ucver~ding heights, by paths
the keenut watcbus ca.n dc.scry but di.Jnly. l conceive
that, in common with all life, our species pasaca through
set metamorphose.s, acco~npanied by exceptioDally bitter
pain and s-truggle, which intelligence may shorten and
minimize but cannot avoid. With one of those metamorphous, called "Revolutions"-the shedding of the old
slcin and tbe adoption of a new and brighter garmentwe arc now, u it seems to me, about to come face to face,
and in,tinctively all tbe world is arming for the fray.
Through sociery·s bones there is running that cold shiver
which, as I have said already, invariably precedes the
ushering in of a new day.

aot one of them produced. It must mun the oYerthrow
of all monopoly, for the monopoli~t comm~nds the s:\lc
of ceruin opportunities or articles, and is therdore abk
to dictate the price and get far more than he producesto the worker's loss. In short, it must mean the a \Jan·
donment of our entire existing- social system; Revolution
and not Reform. You may be sure, moreover chat thouund& of agitators are only too gl:ld to expl:~i,; it thus to
those who .still. may ~ail to understand, and that they are
actually do~ng •t persiStently, day and night. Presently. in
all its full significance, it will become part of the general
stock of knowledge, and, a little later, an inherited tradi·
ti~n : No _one the~ will venture to deny its justice, and
mtll•ons wtll be cteltghtcd to fight lor its realization. Who
in t~esc. United Statts can oe found ll<)Waday5 to defend
the mstttutton . of chat I el slavery, which only sixty year!i
ago was cons>dered by eminent divines a ~acred thing,
embalmed in and sanctified by what they call Jloly Writ?

nee u swing laborioualy

"

.

How unprecedentedly discontented and abnormally
restless is modern society, as we see it in every walk
of life I Does not that preuge a violent eruption, alter
which things must once more settle down, since life c.an·
not be forever one unceasing strain? Surely to some definite head things must come at lut, and l am convinced
that, looking carefully, we shall see that the head bas
all the well-known earmarks of Revolution as distinguished
1'rom Reform. For example, it is customary to say that
the masses are stut>idity itself ; yu today, thanks to that
.rradual absorption of the Spirit of tbe Age which goes
oo unceasingly, they are voicing claims of most profound
significance. Take the common statement that "Labor
i5 entitled to all that it produces;" a statement that nowadays is found on every workman's lips.. What is that but
Herbert Spence_r's definition of Slavery, which I have
spoken of as bemg so exact aod comprehensive? It is so
~aldly revolutionary that I shall give it a parag-raph co
ttself.

• •

......

•

What do tbe workers mean when they mutter thllt
"Labor is entitled to all th<tt it produces"? Do they mean
merely that they want their wages raised some paltry
cents, or the houu of labor clipp«! a trifle; that they want
a parliament to insure them against poverty in the decline
of life. or to see that their masters pay them when they
arc inj_urcd at. their work? Those rnay be the temporary,
ofte_n 1mpract1cable and a_lways pitifully timid claims, but
obvtously t~ey hav_e nothing to do with the real meaning
of the sent1ment JUSt quoted. Obviously, if that sentiment means :~nything at all, it means th~t the non-produc<'r shall not gtt one cent. It must mean therefore
the abolition of our landlord system, under which the fe~
draw many billions annually by leasioll what assuredly
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Revoluti.on •• therefore, iJ to he the order ol the <lay,
and authontartan force will be impotent to atop it. 'l'he
tidal wave is coming due, and the d:l!e for the emergence
?( the grub from it.s chrysalis is near at hand. Look, for
•ns~ancc, at the h1~tory of Anarchism in this country,
wh1ch has honeycomhed the entire social structure and is
today teD thousand times stronger than when Authority
sought t<? strangle it out o.f existence. in Chicago, less than
twenty-sot years ago. S•milarly. the Economic Revolution now devclol)ing in Mexico can be suppressed only by
exterminating the race, which itself will give l:.ndlordism
the sort of world_-wide adve~tisement that will_ hurry it to
l. grave from wh1ch there wtll be no resurrection .
Either
way Revolution gains and the tidal wave sweeps onward .

• • •

I.
\

.

Nevertheless, though the butterfly is .c!'oinj:J' to be born,
we '?'lay sadly mar the process by handling the affair so
stuptdly that there may emerge not a glorious creature
full of health and beauty but a weak, maimed spccime11,
-condemned to creep through life on crippled wing. Instea.d of splendid Individual Freedom. wherein none will
b_e m bonds or rendered helpless by being stripped o(
nghts to arm the hand of privilcJ?e, and ~II will cn-operatt'
as e9uals, receiving the full value of rh~ir toil, tile Eco·
nom1c Revolution may bring that abortion known as the
''Servile State.:· That is the dan,crer we must fight aF[ain5t,
tooth and nat!, for that would bind us to the cbuiot
:whce!s _of Privilege, as of old, and perpetuate wa!~e slavery
tndehnttely, under the protecting aegis of the State. Th.at

Jt

11

t..lae danger with which 'Political Socialism threatens u~

most se riously, and no greater m is fo r tune could befall the
human race. For, Privilege would b e fully as oooressive
though labe lled uPublic Service," and the political em-

i •.-

I

ployer migh t, for aught w e know, be infinitely wo rse than
the p resent industrial boss. T he da nger is very great, and
perhaps our greatest shield aga.inst it lies in the ev erdeepening and widening disgust ol p oliticians. L uckily
also the labor politicians have proved themselve."- on the
average, most c:orr11pt. Corruption has no lasting !:t!ength.

• • •

E conomic Revolut ion, forced on us irresistibly, ls comi"g, and it will mean desperate struggle and frightfu l sacrifice of blood a nd treas ure, since mank ind has not reached
tbat stage at which the intellect alone decides. Let us see
to it that under no ci rcumstances shall we be cheated,
but that we get full value for our sacrifices. The Revolution will be the most serious business we could take in
hand. Let us master it a~ we m aster other business ; eliminating slipshod methods a nd studying it painstakingly in
all it5 d eta ils, that it m ay be made to yield the best results.
Jr will be our grut opportun ity, and if we neglect it we
shall s.uffer appallingly, for L ife has its arithmetic and
lceeps its books m ost carefully. We .shall not be able to
flinch vital issues-after the manner of orators-withom
paying h eavily for our cowardice. We shall not be able
to dodge dangers without fa lling into worse ones. \Ve
shall not be able to make chicken-hearted compromises
.a.nd play politics, fo r the sake of supJ)<lsedly-profitable alliances, without coming t o grief, as the politicians o f the
French Revolution came to grief and as those in Mexico
have come to grief Quite rec ently. J ust as the Me:ocican
Revolution must be fought through to the bitter end.
if a hundred devils are not to enter into the !)lace irom
which the one Porfirio Diaz: was expelled, so we mus t
r;rasp the n ettle, danger, firmly, that f rom it we may
pluck. t riumphantl y the flower, safety. F rom the broken
shell of slavery we must emerge "great, good and joyous.
beautiful ann free," having leh ponrty and depen dence
forever behind our b:~c k$,
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SHOW US WHEREIN A UTHORITY CAN
BENEFIT THE POOR.
J.

Bt,::at o~er the plough nnd irrig~ti n g with hiA swelt the
furrow th.tl h~ wrns, chc peon toils and cntuntA one t)f

those

incxpre~sibly

s.:td

folk-.o;o n~s

that seem to

'c

co ndcn~c

and sum up all the bitlc.rness that soc:i:)) injustice has hccn
II.C.Cuntulating fo r centuries in tht poor man's hurt. 1'hc
p eon toils and sings, th inkinR <~.t the sar11t: time: o£ th e
h ut wher ein h is fa.n1ily is awaiting h in1 to share itn lh•n•b1c
n1ul. His h eart js floode d with tc:ndcr-ncll as he muse~:
on his wife: and little ones, ~nd looking up to note the
po~i t ion o r t ilt sun and t~ll t he h01.1r of day, h e perceivct
a l1qht ~loud o f duu wh1ch J;rad ually grows lntzc:r ns it

ncar1 h'"'· T hose who :1.re approaching are jQfditrs o£

the C..\valry, <'l nd they ask hinl :-<'1\cce: you Jua,,r· O n re·
ct'ivin~t an J.ffirmat iv ~ reply thty say:-"C<•mc with us.
~ht J:Ovc.''"!''t rn nteds }·oo." And away goes ]\11ln. lJ.t)und
hkc a cnmtnal, on the road to the city, where the bat·
r~u·ks await him; while in t~e httt is ldt his family. to tlit
of hunKer or to turn thieves J~ nd prostitutc.s to sa•c:. iudf
from perishing . Will Juan tell you that Autho rity b a
'ood thine for che peor?

IJ.

for thru days past Pedro ba.s been tu.mpi.i1Q' the cicy
t~rtt:ll uge:rly in $e.t.rch of work. l-h is a g ood workntan;
h11 munlts art of roteel; on his h ct which !!tamps him 1.
chHd of the- peo1'h:, hont:sl v is refltdtll. V•i~1y he trt'lmt>s
the e~ty . •be~tJ.1\•IR' the (n•P1oyers to "'h.ke the tro"ble" to
tlC1>~t) l t lu ~ ~>turcly arl\ls. .On every side the tloors are j hut
;~.r.amst htn,, hut Pedro 1S ener~etie ~nd docs uot 11ll0w
h1mtclf tO became d iseouraged. 5(1, streamin~t with «wc:at
;tnd with hunger's shnrp teeth eoa.wing at his entrails,
he offers nnd o ffers a11d offer~ his fists of iron in the
hope o f n1eeting .a master who will "kindly" oon&tr\1 to
eKf)lr'lit them, C r(ls!>ing the dty fo r t he twentieth t~me
h e t h irl'<S of his wife and childcen i11 their poor pig..s t y
who, like h im, ace s uHering: from hmlger :\ncl tHe abot.~ i
to be put Ot.lt hy the lantllord w ho C~ 110( wilting' to Wli t
a.ny longer fo r tht rent. He t h ink~ of his Hte:lc. ancs anc1
hi& hurt taut witb grid, ha.stens hi$ footstep& ln his effort~
to rtnd a muter, a m aster, a master. A itoli<eman has
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noticed Pedro p assinr and repassing, turning to p&11S ag.ain
and tu rnin g to pas$ yet again the $ln:et whetcon he- b•m·
sc:J£ is posted to "keep public order." H e t2kes Pedro by
tht c:onar and conducts him to the ne3rdt polite- stat1on.
to thargc h im with vagrancy. While Pe.dro s-uffert in the.
yr;:..on biS fan1 ily p eti&ht. s of ht:ngcr, 01' prostitutes iUI-~If
or s-ttals to escape ~u:..rvation. Will Pe.dro ten you \h:U
Aut hority is a aood thine l<or the poor~
Ill.
Santi-sco ft.~11 o f content, b id$ his w;re brcweiL }h is
g uiug to ask the ~Hienrt) ownt:r (or 1hc: sh~re comin, tO
h im u c:.o· parrner m \ he ;ihundant ha rve.,.t thty h~vc r a•sed.
T he hacienda owntr pulls <>lit hooks, memor3nda, ootts.
b ills, and ;.ftt.r IHiding, suhtractlo~. multiplying a.nd d1vid·
ing, says to his co-partnt-r, ..1 owe you n<tthing. On the
conarary y011 o we me for provisions, clo thing, wood," ttC.,
et<'. 'rh c t<H"~nnu cr protest~ anrl r uns to a judge, aslting
tor justice. 1'he juth;e goel\ ovu the hooks. mem.on.n d l•,
note& anll IJills; :edds, 5ubtraets, mnltipl ie~ and d ivides. ~nd
condemn& the co•pflrtner t n {)ay : h e h.acie•lda owner wtu1t
i• owing and the costs o f th~ suh. The wife, all 5mUes,
comu to meet S~ ntia.go, th('ir yoHngcst ehiM ln h er arn\S,
heli.tvins that he. will bring p lenty o i money, ~inct the.
harvest has bun !L 5pltndid o ne ; htn she turns pa{e when
~he su:S tht teats flowing down his su•l ·burncrl ~b ecks u
he e:omu with empty h:ttlc.Js and broken heart. The h'-·
dcnda ownt.c hu falsified tht acronnt.sL an d the l' udt;t.
a~ :.JwayA. A;dcd with tht- suon,-!. \-Viii :s.anti~go tc. 1 yqu
tho~ot Authority is a a:ood th;ng lor the p<>od'
IV.
In tht littlt f;ha.c k . utun.tr:d ""ith tht 5Rl1Jkc. of eoal
4"\) and tobacco, M~uin, the jntdltgent agiUI01", Iaika to
hh comullu. ..Jt i10 noc possil>1c. tt.\ toJt.ratc- l!lllY longer
the iniQtthous exploitation to which we are subjtcl ~~r"
.u.ys Mlllrdn, to":unc back his. fin~. lc01)inc. mane.. ••wr,
work lw<;l ve, fCHltt('tO, ~nd t:vcn :-<i'l(.lt.'ii!O l\(>Uf!\ for :. few
cents; they fine \I.S o n e\·cry prttt:-ct t<..) lc:~$tl\ st;ll further
our stArv~ li(ln wflgU; they humiliate. (.IS hy ftJTUiddin~ us
to :;h cllce in our miserable lod.:i•'l:t our frie nd s, relat ivu,
or whOrh we pteau; thtv forbid us to read pape r~ th.t
tetld to awaken nnd edtt~·Me us. Let t.IS not put u p with
any more h\uniliMio ns, comrades. Let u~ ck~lnre a "tri\c:t
;~nd 3Sk for an incrcn~t of wages and :1 ~htlrtenin~ of the
hour :~ of lnbor, that they mny le:m• to r tsl,et t the guar<lntus tht~ Conatit.ntion tcr-ants ul'o." A n lvo o( :~.pplau~e
gteeu t h t on cor•3 wnrd!ll, <t.ttd it i~ voted t•> strike; but
n ex\ d:'ly the. wo rker& l<::'t m th a t ~hrt in wn arrested on
retmnina 10 h is honst, nod that w<~;rrants a.rc O\lt 1gainsc

JS

others of the mos t intelligent umoog them. The panic
spreads, and the mass of the w orki ngme n beco me! resigned
an d ~c:tu rns to breaking its back ~nd being m ade the •ubjc:ct o f humiliations. Will Martin tell you that Authority
ia a good th ing for the poor ?

w ithout delay. And if. unhapt\ily. some o ther in dividual
shoulcl climb to the Presidency ol che Republic, let us wa r
al(ll inst him aud his. followers. to preven t him from becomins- stronj). continuin~:; nl t31H>o'hil c the work of expro-

v.

p~iation.

~dorc: daybreak Epifani:t was afoot, filling carefull y
a bog basket wi th c a b bage, lcltuce. tOUlat oes, green ch ilis
an d onions, gat he red in her little ga rden, .11nd wit h the
burde tt on her baclc sh e rcac.h ed the city muker to re al i-ze
en her humble mcrch~ndise a11d buy 1he medici ne needed
for he r aged {At her and the bread of which her little
brothe r£ .stood in wan t. Fldo~e she had sold a couple of
~undoes of onions the ta:oc-gathcrer <>.l)peared, demand ing,
•n. t~e name ol t_he Covernmeur, the money needc:d to pay
n11nr.sters, deputoe s , senator~, judges, gen da r mes, soldiers,
place-men, gov ernors, sherrffs, and jailers. Epifania is
not able to pay and her little s tock is seized by the Government, since nei ther the poor woman's prayerj nor
u~u m en.ts ~an m e lt the he.:~rt of the public functionary .
Wrll Ep1fanoa tell you that Author it y is a good thing for
the poor?

-; ..
j
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When, more: th~t\ t hree centuries a~o. England wa s
truly ~reat; wh<"n she hurlecl olcri;once ;It Rome, drove the
Spanish armad a fH•111 her s hores ancl, hy asserting the
right t o C:tprcss th Out(hts f ree ly, pavctl the way for thM
great nl()V("n\CIIl of Cf\\311CiJ"l:lll01\ Which Created mod e rn
literatt•rc al\d ~:we hirt h to .~f iencr. 1he sc rugglc wa~
(ought anrt won orr very <liHcr("u\ lillt'S. Men perisl1ed a t
1he sea I. e , b11 t in ~o uuin~r they ll ~clc their comra des '' be ol
~oocl chee r, s ince w e have th is rl;ol lig-ht c tl a. c:~ ndle th :~. t
sh;~ll never he elttirolwishc•l."'
' l hey cootld not lcn ow
where th e battle woul1l lte w:~~r tl o~ a rounrl what particubr
~lancl::rrd the fiRhtinR would l>c litrccs.t : hilt they knew
the hattie was on ; they kn ew i: was for what seemed thrro
the grcal rs t thing in life. vi7.., lihercy of conscience ; they
knew, ;~~ ~ ~~ who ha vr the ~rrniu~ o f co>mbat know, that
"the lett er lcilleth ~n d lhe !;pirit t,: ivc:th life." S tanding for
;\llthority ;"l ncl p~ivil ege th e: "Lus An~-;rcle~ Daily Tim ~~··
knows well th:u the spi rit generatccl in Mexico is the m ost
!lange ron~ o f foes; 3nd we a lso, who are o f the oproosite
~it1e, know that in thM s virit li es the promi~e of a lnture
which will not be cleniccl . The c~ndl e o f economic lr cednm h:~ ~ hccn lit ::~1ld sh:t.ll not be ex tinguifo h <:d .

vr.

What, then, i~ the otse of Authority~ It serves to inc ul ca t e reSJ"lect for .th e law wh! ch, wrillen by th~ ri c h and
by c duca.tect men rn the servoce of the ri ch has fo r its
object the Bt•<tnnteeing them tranquil posses'sion of th eir
ri ches and the ex ploitation of huma n labo r. In other
word ~. a uthority is the gendarm e of capital a nd this gendarme i ~ not paid by capital bnt by the po~r.
. 'To h.a_ve clone wrLh autho rity we mus t first have clone
wo th _c:.p!taL L et u ~. t:~oke po~scssion of the land, of thc:m a chtnc:ry of_ production .• :~nd the means o{ transport ation.
Let n.s o q;canoze productiOn and con~umption commun ally
brin g! ng .it ahont chat all shall be the prope rty of all , antl
then 1t wtll no~t be n<:ccss:~ry to pay •JHicials to guard capita~ kept in :~. few hands, {or every m11n and every woman
woll he .at once a producer and a ~uardi;tn o ( the social
WCl'llt h.
l-.1cl<icanll. your future is in yo ur o w n h:tnds. Tonay,
when , ' .h a nks to po pub.r rel>elli n n, anth ori ry has lo!'lt it"'
powe r. os the opp~~tu~c mom en t to lay your h::~nd.s on the
law ;and rend tt 1n prects; to lay your h ands on private
p roperty and malce it t_hc property of all ; of each and e ve r y
one of the human bemgs o f w lll>nt is composed the R epublic of Mexico.
Let n~ oot per~it , therefor e. the form ation of a powerful governmenl. 1 o the work o f eJ:oropriatio n, theref ore •
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free; owning themselves, becaus.e, ar every step, they own
the m:~terial on which they work; the land where tbe
p(Jtatocs grow; the trees they fell .and strip; the timber
tlley fas:hion into lumber; the hou!'CS into which rbe lumh~:r g•~o:s, and w ··~d infinitum.''
A society purged of
tribUI<' to the parasite. A s<>cicty no longer bent bene:uh
monopoly's yoke, but on..: whcn:in natural opportunity is
only f«:>r the user and while he u~;es it. A society no longer
wci~hted down with those who exist merely to ride upoA
its back. A society of workers, in which energy will be
exchanged lor cncr~:y, an<l men will toil to satosfy their
own need~ and not the insane whims of we<~lth-eorrupttd
idlers. I care not wh:tt n:tllli! you give such ceonomlc6,
it being sufficient to me that they sc~·m rractic.al and
just. However, if you tum to the ·'D:ota o Ethics" you
will discover that Herbert Spencer ollw this very vision.
:although his native pessimi~m placed it c.:ntuf'ies ahead.

:,.

I'

WE MUST TEAR DOWN THE FENCES
MONOPOLY HAS RAISED .
'The object of the M exican Liberal Party has been "'to
ui:ze the property of the rich in Mexico and divide it up
otmong the p oor who needed it." To that statement, made
;Jl open cou rt by R icardo M a ~on when he himself was
under indictment1 l allu dc ct ed ttorially Jut week, saying'
that . in my op in ton , it ~;a ve in a nutshell the economic,.;
of A narchism. I now add that it expresses most eltactly
the one ~nd o n ly pnrpose o f the La bo r movement, which,
if un;~ble to accept it fran kly , should go out ol business,
thut up its pri nt ing shopll, dismantle its editorial office~.
c lo se its halls and str ike its o rgan izers and officials oH the
pay-roll.

•

•

(
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Projecting my seH into a dubio u ~ li(e to come, arHI
~ ~suming, for t he s ak e o! d emonstrat io n, that I may be:
called to fill a variety of roles. I .ant icip.ate the following
future. As the possessor of a crop of potatoes which r
myscll have Rrown , I im.:~ gi ne myself (aced b y some sur•ivor of an earlier age who seelc~ to levy tribu t e on m,product. l he;~r my~eH re plying : " P :~ rdon m e, S ir, but
we h~v c ch~ nK ed a ll rhal . It i ~ I who planted and har~estnl 1hose pot:\lOc:~. on land that I myself have tilled,
and [ part w ith not the smallest one of them to .any
•dler." 1 .~ee myself one of a gang of men toi ling in the
woocts; felling timber. trimming it ancl making it re3cty
for the m ill. I he ar some would-be collector of stumpoge
royalry stammerin~ a par.Hite's demand, and ourselves 1\0·
swering, po!itc:ly but decidedly : ''Sir, these timbers that
you see around you at e the product of OUR toil, and we
omselve.\ will make o ur own arrangtments witb the mill
workers, to wnom we are about to send them." r see
my ~e lf one of the lumber yard force, which has fashionetl
into huilding shape the timbers freighted from tbe woods,
:and I h ear sleek gentlemen insisting that we muM pay
them for rights of distribution. Again l hear us saying:
"Gentlemen, we attend to our own business, .anct as we
~aid the choppers the full value of tht:ir toil, so will the
home-builders pay us. and pay us gla<lly, for this lumber,
knowing th at no le;~kagcs will tlrihble into do-nothini'
,odc~ts. In short, T see a society of work-en economically
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That m~ans the t:~kiusc from th<' rich the monopoliu
they today enjoy. 'rh:~t means <:Xpropriation, and it ca:a
mean nothing else; inasmuch ns, havin~ foolishly parted
with our lorcl~hip of the ear1h, we have to take it back.
'r o allow 1he few to continue e:~ting all the c.ake is oeces·
~uily to le:~ve the many hungry, and no sophistry can hide
th~t simple fact. '...Vhcn v.:e dc:ci1lcd to abolish royalty we
had to put the throne out <>f existence. '.Vhcn we ded<.lc:
ttl ;~ho l ish mc:mopt)ly we "hall h:we to drive the <.log out
oi the 111:ongH and ~ce to it th:~t every hor~e ha~ :tccc!>s
I•> the lcc1l. There is pkrlty lor :oil. an d the onorc so ht·can.«
ir is only under COII<liti<.>n~ ol monopoly that man i.,
fo~ecd to be destruct h-e and play 1he bloodsucker whit~
h is inclin :~.tion is to rlo 1Ucful!\' eonstmcti.ve work. The
Kaffir of South Mrica dors noi. rlevote his life to digginc
diamonds for some idl!.' woman's vanity bcc:wse he likes
it, but becaw;e Monopo ly today di ctates production. The
American girl is not working in a powd er factory bec:tu5c
she yearns to r islc her life, n<'lr are th o m;ands of work in.O?men m:~.nufacturinR" imp lements of m urder because they
~rc. in love with milita,-ism. They do so uec:~u~>e Carnegit
& Co. are in a po~itiOI'l to swing the wh ip, and th ey must
toe the mark or perish of starvation. That i9 s lavery in
its cmdest lorm, :md slavery must go. We cannot continue indefinitely holding Life itself by a thread so slender
<~.• the pleasure of rhe few.
We have to overthrow M<>·
nopolies hccause they lead eventually to a corner io th~
tliC('edingly import.)nt b11siness of Life itself.
1'hese, which 1 am

•

tryin~t

• •

to explain a.s clearly u J ca.a,
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are the economics o ( A11archil11n, and I submit that they
:ue both .simple ::tnd effective. 1 submit that Magon staterl
them precisely," and I well r-emember that the ''Los Angeles Times," that most intelligent watchdog of Monopoly,
wrote a furious editor ial, to which 1 myself replied in our
issue of September 30, 1911. But l am not so sanguine
as to suppose that any agitator can influence perceptibly
the current of events , and th<:. case would be hopelessness
itself if we had not on our side, and working with unceasing energy, a fact of most stupendous power. That
fact is that Monopoly-Capitalism-as such, is going all
to pieces before our eyes. If you <loubt it, loo k around
you. In Joha nnesburg, the world's grcntest gold-producing
center, those who dig out the gold are shot dowll like dogs,
and yesterday sixty corpses strewed that city's streets.
In Mexico, which is perhaps the richest of all countries,
an assassin has w:~ded through blood to the pres irl ential
chair, and the world's leadings c:iti?.ens, its great financiers,
lend him $100,000,000, that he also may be able to massacre the workers. ln West Virginia are some o f the
ricllest coal mines in the world, and there thousands of
what has been a fine and hardy population devote the!ir
li ves ro producing that which drh·es our locomotive .~
across continenls and our steamers through vast oce;on
wastes; which lights and warms our homes, c:ooks our
mea ls, and is perhaps th e one commodity without wh ich
we should revert immediately to barbarism. Surely, most
nsdul citizens! nut these useful cilizcns for a year pas t
h ave been driv~n from th eir homes and forc<:d to callll)
like wild beasts in the mountains; have been h:~rricd by
private thn~s . worried by State militia, s hot at by armored
trains, chased b y federal soldiers, and treated generally
as if they were malefactors for whom hanging was too
good. Do you think that state of things can last?

• *

*

All the foregoing is sufficiently obvious, but there is
another a nd most important development which calls
for closer observation. I have said that Capitalism, AS
SUCH, is going all to pieces; bnt precisely because it
has found itself no longer able to stand alone, Capitalism
has been forced into an alliance which has made it infinitely stronger than it wa~ when Herbert Spencer wrote.
In those h:~lcyon dl!ys of youthful power Capitali~m was
('ro••dly self-confident and a~ked only that the State lcccp
hands off and leave it to itself. But Capib.lism found itself immediately in trouble with those it sought to squeeze;
found out quickly that it could not stand alone; reached .
rherefnrt, acro!>s the cha~m of a natural caste hatred
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•nd joined hands with tl\e la•1ded aristocracy , courted the
offici:.! governing clau.. and made a. close a.lliance witt!
the Stat<!. It did not take it long to di~ccwcr that the State
•vaS the most precious of all possible allies· fot" the State
furnished troops who shot down it~ rebellious victiro11;
the Stale passed invaluable protective laws and supplie<l
a most effective machine for their enforcement; in a
word, the State proved itse.U the mo:ot active and cap:.blc
of partners, and ever since C;>.pitalism has spare() oo pains
to make their two lives one.

•

'.

Capilalism h:t~ been working more and more alone
these lines for the last fifty years. ll, by some magic ,
tomorrow's sun should chwn npon a world in whick
olficialdom had ceoscd to be, Capitalism would be out of
business , an<l permanently, hefore th4lt s.nn had set. Capitalism knows that well. Capitalism is interested, first
and above all else, in building up the State; in multiplyin~e
'"osc soldiers by whom h in sures itself against Civil
War; in strengthenmg the fortr~ss of the Law, behind
...: hose ramparts it mu~t def(nd itself against the gue rrilla
fight waged unceasin g ly by thM rebellious element amon.c
the disinherit ed we stigm atize as criminals; in payinP:
humblest <lefercnee to that p:ho.~tly inOnenec we call the
Church, which terrifies th e we:~k witb threats o£ Hell
and lulls the credulous with dreams of a Heaven beyond
1hc ~l(oll<ls. Capitalism is kc<·nly intercstr:d in :Ill 1hi<
h:~rha rism, ;tntl the trt>t1hle is th:~t while we llfl<lcrsta nll
the hocus-(lnws piecem<'al we c1C> not gra.sl) its signifj.
c.:~nce as a m3ss.
We 11ndersta n<l that the soldier who
shoots down the worker is our enemy, and from time to
time we emit a s hrill anti-military squeak. We nnder·
stand that the law is most unjust, a 11d we start prison
reform crusades. We understand that the Church is
fooling ns, and a large section of the workers contemptuously speal<s of "His Revennce" as a "sky-piloL" But
"'e do nof undcrstar>d so clearly that all these are but
parts of one colossal whole, the Statt, which ia Capitalis m's all·powerful ally.

. ..

.

If we unders tood thi, clearly, we should reject as poi·

~ora all schemes for arming the S tate with added power.
We should not consider for one moment the r>resenlinl)';"
it with n>ilro:~ ds, that it might u.-e them fc-,r tbe tran• ·
!IOrt of it.!l troops and operate th("m with industrial !IOl·
dier!; who would be c:ourtrnartialed when they venture:~!~
to rebel. We should not give into its hands the monopoly
•( the exchange m edium, with which we bne to start in·
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dustries and distribute what those industries produce.
We should not make it the sovereign owner of tbe land.
which is our one .storehouse of supplies, and thus allow
it to establish a system by which only those who have
1he price can feed at nature's breasts. None of these
things should we do if we saw clearly; but we do not sec
clearly. Therefore, despite our frantic struggles, \YC arc
still in bondage to the few who underst:and; the lew who
rule us because, aided by the State, they ha\le m:.de a
uJonopoly of lile itself. Do you think thM only those
with money ha ve :1 right to be alive? Well, that is just
what State-supported Capitalism has brought us to, and
if you cannot ge l a job by which 10 earn the necessary
dollar yo\1 are not recognized as having a right to existence on this earth. 1t is the absurdity of all the al:'cs;
tbc most idiotic dogma that ever ruled mankind. Never theless, to that dogma Capitalism is committed, 11 nd therelore Capitalism is doomed. Are we to perish eternaJly ol
rhirst when by sn1iting the rock we can mnkc the water~
,.f life gn~h forth? Arc we to :~How State-protected Capot:disrn tO [r(ghtcn ~~~ forever front laying IL firogcr on that
sacred lount~

•

•

Sixty nu:n of the g"oort old E.nglish breed lay dead yc~ 
rcrd<ty in the streets of Johanne~burg, while hundreds of
wounded were carried to the hospitals. Nearly two years
<~1!:1) we of the Pacific Coast received a visit from the
c•litor of Johannesburg's labor paper, who had been
tuuring Australia and New Zealand. An intelligeot man.
who ha~ the pluck to speak his mind and eJCpres.s in plain
words the astonishment he felt. He found us, as he had
found Australasia, crazy on all sorts of Socialist schemes ;
~~r . Harriman yelling to the voters of Los Angeles to
municipalize public utilities, as, to tlle enormous profit
of rhe group of financiers which ran it originally, they hall
mnnicip:~Jized their water supply; Mr. Berger whooping it
np (M State insurance; a thousand propositions of State
:ubitration, Sta te minimum w<tge, State limitation of houn
•>f labor. etc., agitating the workers' minds, thanks to
rhe honeyeo phrases with which men of the Debs type
had lured 1 hem in to the opium oen of politics. H c cried
:rloud : "Why, all these things we have in South Africa,
where money lords it perhac>s more imperiously than
anywhere <nl earth! All these we h<tvc in South Alrica.,
:onll the worker~ arc only the worse for them, since they
hllvc strengthened Capitalism's hands!" Let the dead lying in the streets of Johannesburg bear witness to the
hnnesly and clear-thoughtedncss with which that true
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of Labor cxprcss.ect himself.

...

Capitalism unaided cannDt maiutain itself; lor it ~n
neither employ the workers at the congenial b~sines~
of prodncin;; wh:.~t th~y themselves ne<:d, nor can tt even
guarantee then• cHIIJioymcnt at the harde~t and 01ost ullcong-enial t :•s[.(s. Stan<linc- ~lone it is in unceasing conflict with it~ $\aves. and they would tear it into s~red~
tomorrow ii it hao not formed :~n all-powuful allrance
with the Sr:.~tc. Surely it is not our busiotes.s to make
that :llliance still strunger by clothing the Government
with added p•lwers I Smely it os not to our interest to
incre~sc the army of non-productive Slate o£ficials which
already is brealcing Labor's back! Surely our policy is
to wtakcn Monnl)oly's c-reat ally, the State, as they arc
doing today in M cxicQ ; to clip its claws and draw its
l~ngs, that it, like its Capitalist ally, may be no IO'TigC"r
a.ble to hinder that great racial movement which is pres~
ing tumultuou s ly mow:~rd to throw t!owo every barTiC"r
that 5lands hetwe.:n Man ~nri cr.on0111ic fr eedom, between
Life :~nd the grc:~t b~nfJIH' t whi.:h lh<: toil of all the age~
has bit hfully prepared.
The one thing certain is lhat nothinf:' in this 11nivcr"'r
·":.ntis still. Ca()it:Jlism in this country must either aol ·
v:,nce tow a r<l the Sourh :lncl hecome infinitely stronger.
or bl' tmn,.d hack ;ood receive a mortal bl o w. When Gug" gcnhcim plearls for intervention he is voicing the desire"
of all his clas..~. which ,;ecks to mov e :lhead under th~
«heltcr of Uncle Sam's stronl{ arm . When the M cxieun
peon oproses that advance, he is fiR:htinR the b:~ttle of
IllS class. which is warring "gainsl capitalism ancl oc
sires to kill it as ~oon as possible. The more successful
his fig-ht the better for the workers ou this side of th~
harder, 'lnd the hcttcr ultimately for all the world , which
h01s to rise from ~lavery to rH·rfcc:t freedom . We m11.' 1
ascend with the flood , ~hal<~ oH 011r ():JrasitC':s :~n•l win
back social health.

-TO FIGHT FOR LEADERS THE MOST
FOOLISH OF ALL DREAMS.
The evening dies vulsady away. For once the sun, in
IHy mood, h~s not cued to toss athwart the horizon his
golden mane, bcin,:: <.lisgullted apparently with the litttcnes~
of men who kill un c another for littleness<:s, and, like
miserable worms, suffer for antf amuse them::>elves with
littlenesse"
Along the: dusty highway, ancl hims elf covered with
dust , a man of mature ye.ars is n1archi ng. Long must h;nc
been the day's journey, judging by the fatigue reClcctcd in
his face and the pain with which he walks.
On his
~h ouldcrs is a light knapsack, containing perhaps a coarse
cotton shirt and a pair of ragged drawers. It is a soldier
of the Orozco-Cienrifico-Va:rquez army returning \ton\«:.
The man walks and walks and walks, co ntempbting a~
he goe.s the settlements scattered along the plain, peopled
with men and women toiling at thtir eternal labor, drc~se<.J
in the humblest clothes. with sadness and despair written
on their sun-burned bees. These l)coplc toi l and clres5
and p re&ent the same appearance as befort: the revolution.
The revolutioni st stops to contemplate the picture and
:asks himself: "For what did we make the revolution?"
And he continue~ hi~ m arc h toward the villa~~:e in which
those belongiT\g to him live; where his h elpmeet and hi~
sons should be awaitinl!' him ::m,.;iously after so long an
absence.
GraduatTy the road belfina to .~i nlc into shadow. There
pJt.sses him a grol•P o( workers who walk with the same
air of lusitutfc, of w e:Hi ness and even of anger as was to
he observed in them belore they set out for the war, from
..,hich the travcllu deduces that they su((cr as before and
.lir e equally unhappy.
The revolutionist takes the group in at a glance :~nd
asks himself :-"Por what did we m a ke the revoluti on>"
And he continues hi s march toward the villag«: in whic h
those belonging to him live; where his helpmeet and his
Jons should be awaiting him an)(iousty after so lon!{ an
ah!ence.
The barking of the dogs announces the nearness of th e
•illage, now in tOtll darkness. The wind sobs amid the
l!ranch c:a of the ash trees that border the r o;1c.l, Our trav.
~
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ellc:r walks and walks and walks, thinking or his family ......
N c: x t day the revolutionist must betake himself to the
furrow, likt any other of his ncignborsL_to earn his twentyfive or fifty eents a day; for , even if vasquez Gomez has
5<:ated himself in the Preside ntial chair, the unfor\onatc
arc still unfortunate and the poor are $till humiliated L>y
the rich a nd l>y Authority.
The revolutionist refl ects anti :~osks himJ:clf:-"P'or what
did we make: the revolution?"
Overcome 'by l.ati,:;:u c he rct11rns ttl hi ~ hut, which he
re;~chec) the ni~ht ln:fnrc .
1\i$ Sllp(lu is :1. I"'' of l.lt::.n~
aucl a (ew p;mc:\kes. The dos y;tWn!' hc:si~k the fire ; the
crickets si ng their love-so ngs in the cr evices; the chihlrc11
arc a $le ef), with !'carrcl y a slitcll to cover th~m .
"\Vho won?" asks hi s wife, who hithcno, o\·crjoyecl at
h~\'ing cla$pcd hC"r comp;~nlon ouce 111 o rc in ha ~r m s, hn~
root h:HI th e time to put the (\llc~ti<>n. Arter a !c:w
nwmcnts' reflection ttoc revolutionist says:
"Why, we d id."
''!J ut you h"''e not :1 cen t!"
'"\Veil, however that m.1y be. we won: lor we downed

Madero.''

•·n••t

we rc:m;,iu :11 the l>oll•om, :ts a lway!'." says the
wo man .
The r evo ln(i o ui ~ r rnh~ hi !' hclltl , not knowing wh at t o
s~y . and silen tly asks himself:-"1.-or what di1l we m:tl! e
!

he; rev o luti o n ?''

'" \Vh e n yon j,.incd the rn· o h•ti v ni., ~ you h;,cl :. few
cf' nts in y o ur pod.:~t. " ~cu>cl ririe ~uol :lllll\liiHilion. ~nd
;.:o<i<l ciothing:. :tnd l•)•h.Y you h:.\·c nothin~. How i:> that.
if ynu :~rc ~10<' 11:! tht>~c who wo>n ?" a ~ ks Jhc woman.
The rev(llutionist scr :> tch c.~ h i~ he:ul. u .. t l; n•>w inft ·wh~t
tn answer. II e ~now s t h;>t hi!' k~<kr.~ ha ~c good joh ~.
.~n'l th~t V:n.qu<-7. G"llll"7. is nl) w l'rc,-i•ll"llt; h o.H 1 h;lt I•H
him, :ts for all the rank and file. there h:ts hecn nothin.t<
e xce pt the p;~ y nwnt of a l nv C<'n ts ft•r his :n111 S; not even
<' n Ol t,lth t o p ay his way hack ho 1>1C. And t hen , renlemhcr ·
i n~: th e tryin!-( d::ty< pa~~c<l in th e mounlains; the fnl i~;: nc~<
incidf.tH to a camrai~n sn l<"JIIQ' :11ul mteqnnl : the sncri(ic,.
nf so many lil·es, and t h~ lumjlcr :~ntl nn kc<lliBS ~~~rr ererl
by his family tlurinA' his nhsttt~c, ht kds a lnrnp in hi!t.
!hroat :1ncl :>.!'kS him.-.el! 1>1\ce m o re ~il n\lly t he QIIC:l\tion :- " Fnr what clid we makl' the revolution?"
"for wh:1t did they nt :'lkf thf revolution ?" the: wom~n
a~l<~: and th e re voluti o ni ~l ..~u rpri ~t cl to find hi s lvik think ing- the sat1lt: th ouf!ht ;~s hirnsclr. can nn l on(!er conl:~in rhe
inctiqn~tinn hoili••~ in hi s hl'Art a n •l he c :< cl;tims :
"The revo lution was ma<l1.' for the w i<l c-awake OliH ~
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for those who want to be governors ; for thos e who wanl
live by the labor o f o thers. We obstinately reCused to
listen to the "Regeneracion" A narchists who advised us.
in eve ry tone, not to fo llow leaders, but to take possession o f the land , of the water supplie!>, o f the forests, o f
the mines, of the factories, of the workshops, and of the
means of transportatio n, making all that the comm on
property of th e inh;~ bi tants of the Mexican Republic, and
cons uming in com mon th e prod uct. They to ld us that to
fight in order to elev ate certain individuals to power was a
criminal task. We did not w ant to listen to them, because
they were poor, because they were o f o ur own class ; 01n<l,
as the sayin g goes, th e sin has h rought its ow n punishment. We deserv e wh:H we hav e g o t, animals that we arc!
At this ve ry moment o ur le;ulers are living hi,u:h, while we.
th e cannon's flest1; we who truly fought; we who sho well
the enemy our c h e~ts; we are to day more unforw nate th an
ever ....... .
Juan hears the bugle so un<ling the ~ssembly. He rub$
:his eyes. It bas been a bad dream. He seizes his rifle .
c o o~ratulatc s h im~c lf on the f111et th a t he is fi ghtin~ i" the
ranks of the Red F lag Libertarians, an1l shouts in stentOr·
i~n to nes: "Lon g live Land and Liberty!"
R. F. M .
tO
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WHAT FOR?

THAT YOU MAY

INSURE T HEIR LOOT?
"Knowledr:e comes but wisd o m lrngers... Yes, indceG.,
lingers and lags and tags al ong, centur ies and t cnt uries
behind. Our modern hist o ri~ns, drilled in colleges 01.nd
h:~bituat e<l t o the dim, religious light o f lib r:tries, w here
~ttcn<lant s c r cc 1> to and fro lil<c u >icc in a cathc<lr31,
"c~: c r weary o ( te lli n:.; us how s u peri<,r are our educational adv<~ uta),(e~ ;tn<l ilC'IHircmcnls to those o f our u n h:.j>Py ances to r~<. "J u these enli~;htenc(1 United State s,"
they say, "the ch il<l o f the poorest p:~rc nts knows a tho u·
sand t imes m0 re than di<l the Engli s h baron wh o wrung
Magna Ch arta from l<ing John, and ha.d to make hi s
siR"n:~ture with a cro~s.'' I g ness that is true, but y ou
will notice that t hose illitcPI C lmrons ~n t what th ey wanteo whereas our typical A mcrican child and his parents
wiil pa ss £rom the cr~ dle to t he g r ave getting precisely
what th ey clo no t want-hard wo rk and little pay; he:.vy
responsihilitic!' a n d li ttle ~l ory; all the kicks and few ~;~f
the ha'pence.

• •
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O ur w<>rk rncn h11 vc ;1 wondcriu l bill of fare set be fo re lhem :~t lhe public schools. They can become lingui~ ts
:t n u m athe m:~ticians; s tuH t hcm s~: lv es with hygiene, soriology, biology an<l :~11 the other 'ologies , and then
turn for their remaining <l:.ys w the no hl c labor o f a•tcnding a p:>.rt of a mac hine, w hich itself perfor ms a hun<lrcdth put of some prrfectly useless L;~ ~k. All th ei r
~tndi e s in b iology haven' t m:tde them sc rew their courage to th e st icki ng 11oint o! s:tyin~ " thi s is not LTFF.."
All their stud ies in hy~ ic n c h:wc not r:ivcn them lh~
pluck to say, " now tll :~l you have t a ll ~ ht us that health v
snrroun (!ings are indi s p~n ~ ahk, h eal t h y ~ u r ro•tnding$ W <::
"'' ILL have." All their socioloj:1;y apparently has not
made th r m aware of the perfect ly o h vio us fact th at, nn<ler the prof i t- ma l<in~t, m on()poly system in whi ch we
now h 1x u riat ~. they ue lemo ns to be squeezed :~s dry
a~ po~,;ihl c :md t os ~c d into the !!'Ultcr. S hakespeare made
nne or his kecn-si~ ht ed viii <tins, 1 ago, tell them that tbre~
cen t11ries a~o. and Shakespeare wrote a lu\nd that would
throw a hu ~ in ess- c o l lege professor into fits.
~7

I have been led to these re£1ections by observing that
no less a penonage than Thomas Marshall, Vice-president of the United States, has stated recelltly th~t our
education and the ideals it inculcates are leading the
masses straight to slavery. ln my humble way I hav~
been expre~sing that opinion for m~ny years. I have
observed that the boy who wins the good-conduct medal
is 01pt to be found running messages ior the ruder spi•·its
whose simple morality is to get there with both {tel;
that the model typewriters ns11ally have to stic.k closel y
to their machines aud are the l:tst to marry; that the
s<"holar who "scorns delights a ud leads lal>orio11s fl a y~· ·
is likdy to win(l up in the poorhouse. l have nntctl
that the men 3nd wom~11 who c:>l nw~t meekly out of th<'
e :uployer"s h:t1H.l. making 110 kick allotll the food, arc
those who have hren put through the strady discipline
of the up -to-date ladory and depa•tment stoo·e, where
each has his little bit of an apJ>ointed ta~!( and everything
is expected to move with the noiseles$ness of a well-oiled
machine. T h:we discovered th;~t the wovernme.ntal irleal
is a tame citi-zenship. monl<lcrl into pai;ng its taxes with·
out grumbling and taking withollt a murmur the laws it.s
g-overnors choosf to give it; that the JlOiicc ;~nd milita ry idc:d is :1 nation that never m;~ke~ a row; that
the schools and churches :~ll h:~ck up !haL t>h ilos<>Jlhy;
that the politici~ns and lahor k:~ <krs want their flocks
scie ntifically roundc<i up; that, in ;~ word, modern educati o n teaches that if the sheet) will aec<!pl the graziug
~tronnds m~rkcll out for tlwm, they need not icar the
v.·olvc~. So it .seems tn me that Vic~-Pr<'sident Marshall
h:~~ hit a grc:~t I.Jir;o truth ill the very appl~ of its eye.

...
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Other powerful inftueu t·•: ~ atl h~:.<l that w<~y; otri,·ingthe mas .~r .< tow:trd th<! dclu~ion that il they will only
t~lk, listen and read with ~ufficient diliAcncc they will
come out all riRht; although they are lmrte<l from. the
land, without which they cannot live. and are depcudent
for e1·cry ntouthful on the lew who, having got hold of the
m:tterittl bases of life, are ;tb\e to give them jobs. Los
:~nl{des, for example, is a city that prides itself on ednr::t •
lwn, ami waits e;~gerly on every allegccl te::~cher who
comes along. Studying the notice board at Ulanch:tr.-i
t·f:lll, which is perhaps the greatest and most <"•~ nrral mccl in~ r>lacc, I fin<l the fol!ow•ng :;cl out as 1111: intell~ct ual
menu offered hy the ten professors who ath·cnise : •· p"Ychology of Life, He;rllh and I'(lise ;" ·•rnstrnctive New
Thought T;.lks;" " Helpful New Thoug-ht Tall<s;" ''Soul
St·ienee :111tl Thot~ght M astny ;"' "Thco.so phical Society;"
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"Mndaznan ;" "'Astrology;"' ""R.os•cruci"'n F o:liQwahip;"
"French and German Lessons;""~chool of Acting." Every
one is thinking that if we only study_ enough, and ge{
tho: right kind of teacher, we can hft ourselves up l>y
our bootGtraps and snap our fingers at natural law.
"Th, mind is its own place, and of itseH can make a
hell of heaven, a heav~n of hell,"' we declaim. It isn ·t .
The mincl is a portion of and <.lcpendent on th~ body;
"fail to provitlt: ior 1 he bocly and your boasted mttl\ect
he comes fit on I v for a mad - honse.

.

. ....

These are facts; proved I.Jy rhc undeviating cxvc:ricnn
of in<li•·idual and collective life. 'l'l1e inclivi<iuals who com~
out on top are uot the students bttt the fighters, who
get and ket{) the thin~;s ueccssary to healthy material
existence; AF'l'ER which all other things are added to
them and tlwir sons :wd d:wghters ::o to college and
mal(e' the EuroJ•c~n tour, instead o( slwttldering picks ;tnd
shovels or look ill~ r'""ui for the h cs t chance of se1)ing
rhem~elves, bo,ly and soul, in prostitution. The famlltes
that flot1rish mo5t are those th:tt keep the Family property
... together an<! adt1 to it by judicious alliances. until, lil<e
the Guelph trihe, which never ye-t has prodnced a m~n
, , of genins, they are to Ut: found on ~v~<y E•uupcan. rhronc .
1'he n~tions that sn<"C<' ed :~re those like the l~ng-l1sh, who
have {ought; or the Jews, who, though o10t fond of phy~
i<:al ''iolence , struggle a!> no other !)Cople strup:gles w1th
the we;~pons of ast utenc!'s, ind nst ry anrl pcrse.veranc~ .
+ + +
In the nauo~ of the M cxiean H cl"olulion, which is li,;ht ing for Jl"llltcri;~ I nef<ls, and in lhc Far ~r<~ :tl(· r name of nni·
vcrsal truth. I denoonc.. lhis t'<lll~.ation:..l <;h:.m ":itn
which the masses arc hoo!lwiuk<"tl by tht· cunuiug f.,w .
The few believe not m1c word of it, and they show their
inc red uhty by the conclusive eloquence of their daily
li'"cs. l d~nounce th~ cru~l dclusio11 th-at wt first n111St
become masters of all knowleciJ:::c hdore we can begin
to think of or work intelligently for economic liberty. I
say that it is contrary to nil exJ)t!riencc and co11trary to
;~II the teaching of the world's great masters, who havt
hidt1cn us master simple truths-making onrsclves like till sophisticated children-instead of rnnuing wild over 2
thousand mental vagaries, that ~wirl onr hc:~ds ittto tht
clowls and snatch Ollf feet ch•ar off thi~ !<olitl nrth, to
which the law of gravitation tJincls us.

..

...

Tc• !'peak most ~vtcirir:dly; ] cknounr.r t h .. intellectual
hy['flrri~y of ('r~tcnding tltat you c;on oust from posse~siun
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the House oi Monopoly by posting {>C:Ople on the drama;
by teaching children biology and hygiene, after the manner of the Ferrer Schools; by preaching sermons on peac:e,
after the manner of the Soc:i:lli6ts, who have thrown themselves frenziedly into that whining cru~adc: which, until
I<Ltely, had been left mosl properly to the Car~cgies and
their Pccksniffi<~n satellites, who natnrally desJre, above
a!! things else, a tame and peaceful and well-orderell world.
Sy this time they have ~ucceedcll in locking up almost
everything worth h;n:ing, and the keys are in their pockets. Of COUI"SC: they do not want tO be waylaid. Qf
course they want no armed burglar, able to break in and
!'~ize the swag.
Of course they are for peace ; of cou_rsc
they like to see the people studious; ol course they tccl
reassured when they linrl the disinherited attending church
M
scientific lectures, visiting the libraries, forgetting all
about their bodies in a delirium of intellectual ambition,
and trying to convince themselvcs.---4S Debs would have
convinced the Mexicnns-that they are not yet >~nfficiently
ins tructed to mnkc a !lash for economic lib erty.

..

.

The M c xic~n peon knC\WS 1 he one thing most need(u\
for him to know, viz., that he has been robbed of h1s
!~nels ;~nd that . '"'less It,~ gets them h:~rk, he cannot have
that ec.onomic irccdorn lw once cnjoycll . Ooes that knowl c<lge orin),( th~m hack? There ~re th<>llS~tttls of Ccrma.~
work~ rs who can tdl you c xac-tly how s urplus value ~~
produccc\. Do c~ that l: nowlcdge aholish surplus value~
Qf conrse it <ll)eS 1101. 'J'hc intdlccl is only a part of
liCe. 'fht head {':Ill •lo nrnhinr.. more thnn sec the roao .
The booy .:Is " who'·· nn• ~ t f<>llow it, an<l 11ant :~nll sw~at
a11tl ~~ rngt::lc. with m :.,,y a fall. 10 r~:~ch the l{oal the mmd
has ~if!htccl.

. . '"'

Our civi\hation h:>.s made us COWARDS, nnd THAT
is bringing it and all o( us to grief. Our civilization is ·
separating ns from Nature, who is the Mother of all
s trtngth, :mel crowdin~;r us into citic~. where we become
economically and sexually degenerate, and arc cour:~geou~
.,nly in tall<. Dc~cneracy has become so widc-~prcad, under the highly ~rtificial conditions of modern lire, that
c vcn the most prndi~h arc discussing it; and the fatal
thing about degeneracy is that cowartlice is its unfailingshadow. I myself have heard high medical authority declare that the ad,•aoce of sc"ua! dc~eneracy in the United
State!! is so rapi(\ th~t the nation prohahly will not \a~t
anotho!r fifty years. That means that it will ~llccumh to
cowardice; that a more primitive, healthier ant.! braver
race will sweep it with the sword.

•

--

.....

• •

T'cac.e\ What hav~ the disinhuited to do with shameful pl'ace.? Jn numbus they are to the monopolist as
th~ sands of the sea are to the gr~vel on our sidewalk.
1 n enforced h~rdihood they ate. to the hothouse financier
:~.s the prairie wolf is to the pamp~red lapdog.
ln the
memory of wrong~ which cry for vtn!'cancc; in the pres·
ent sense of miHrics which cut to the hone; in the as~Hrance that in the accumulated knowlcclgc of the age~
they have a hcrita!o(e which will bani~h want and car\" forever, if they but r!Jrc to take it-in all these they hav~
such an incc:"nli,· ~ as never }'tl led men to conq11est. Why

so

~honlcl they clchasc their righteous w;~r to one. of ":'ords,
to please the orators? Why should tl1ey gtve the1r acknowledged enemy the nlonovoly of beuing ums? Why
shoulrl they li~t~n to the c<lucators . who tel! them th~t,
if they woll vnly IH· pcnc.ciul and ~ tud•ous, l~fe s plums w1ll
<lrop ;llltom::tically iuto th e ir mouth:~? It •s a rnonstrou~
li~, and M:~.o ~ It::~ II i~ l\pcaking dcrnal trnth when he. w;o.rn ,;
us th:tt mm:crn c<luc:.tioll and Hleals are leadtng us
,.tr;.i~ht to ~l;t\cry .

-~-- -----

Prc•les,;or ]t,hn Gr,,h~m nrooks , special lecture~ on
rc.on•>•nics in the Univer~ity of 1\crla:lcy, recently s.a1d to
his cl:t~ ..:- "1 wouldn't, if I could . .•top the work ot
t-ither the rt- fnrmi.q or th.r rev<>llltionary Socialists . . The
rdorrnist s :trc not r~oin~ to <trcnrnplish what they wt~l~ to
:~ccnmpli:<h, hut tlH'y ;ore ~r·ifl.~ L'> \c;,rn a lot by try1n~ .
;mel, inc:idrnt:rlly , th<'y :tr<' !.(<>HI~ f() tr,.ch t~e rc!<t .or. "~
:. lot. ll11t they will llol he able to nccompltsh 5?c1alt ~ m
thro11gh lc,::-:~1 rd•rrn1." The .~an\c g-entlemnn ~at~. wotlt
a wisdnm which h:tppily will he IMt on Gen . Otts, th~t
the c;~pit:di~ts hncl hccn very foolish in fighting tra<te
unions , for "r hey were the bulwarks nf the Jlrcsent order."'
and he rcmllrk<.'d thot Pittshur~. where they have be e rt
crushed out. "w~s rarirtly hccominr.t ."1 stl."thing cauldron
of rc,·olution:try unrest."

.-
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.. IMPOSSlBLl!: l'' THE COWARDLY CRY.
l mpos.siblel

" owl or the

T his IS t b e cr-y of the inlpoltnu; the

rcacuonari~s:

dtc cjaculatiott

of lht bour-

c coisie face to face with the picture of cht SocJety ol
~he F uturt.
lmpO!Ulblc! lulposslble! J mposslblc!
Tell -tbcm tha.<. no o oc has a right co take to him,cU
a portion I)( the wc;~.lth the toiler produc.<:s; tell thr.'''
t h ~t the earth is the natuul lJOSS~I:i,SIOn o( all hUII)anity:
tell them i hat the polic.c, t he sold iers. the oific:.e-ho ldeu,
:u-e b u t leeches who live without p roducing :t.nyth ing u&t
(ul or contributing to JHe '.~ plea.s~J rti tell them that thou ..
~~11d ~ and thou.S:\Ud& ol hu'?1:a~ bein~s at present s h.ut ut>
ut l)rtsOrt5 Arc rhcrely th~ vl<'ttm.s of a bad soci~) aytlcm;
te:lt th c~ 1 .11.11 thi& flfld they call you bl<l.Sph~mc r, evfl ..
d nt!• cnmm2l. every Other name to which they carl lay
their tongues.
,.
Yet-. bcy<>nd all question, we are 1eUing rhe truth; aml.
beinFY. convinced ol that, we au: directing a ll our blows-..
u the hear t o( the old socl:d system. \Ve afe not w~1 ·
ing our time ~ll4dcin.5f the $Uf1trficia); we :a.re :;.oing to t f\c.
bouom of th ~ question.
That which would seern to be reaUy in1poss1bl~ is •h~
fa<:t chat the workers h ave lived so lone- without under•
St.a.tldiniJ' t.h~t lhty ~r~ slavt.s. That which wo,dd sum to
be rca.Uy hnpo$fthlc IS that the workc:rs have not aeccd
on the prnposal ·that tho· shot.1id throw o(£ the yoke:.
But tbc wt)rktr$ arc ••oc to bl;~me ; or. ;.t least, nac
'fl'holly to tdamc. The reAl culprlts are the poHti ci:m s,
who have lulled t he proletariat to sleep with the drci\nl
nf a smilinr (uwre won hy r.he simple expedien t of cut·
i n:c a vole'. 1\i.ne hn!> demon strated th3t if th~re i!' oue
thing tr,•ly "ln,pouit>lc:" it is the Clchicvenlc:nt of economic.
liberty by the- ballot.
R~n ovn The list of n3tions ; ,, which the (H:Oplt hnvt
che r.ght to \•Ole and i•lvesligate the <OJHlilions under
which thei r i nh :l hil~nts live. At once lt wiU be S(t•' tho.t
the vote h11.t hnd tlO inflnc.nce ln b etterlng conditions. On
the (Ontrary: year hy year m i$ery grows everywhere
nlore acute; yenr by yC."lf thousands and thousanthl of
worker' arc w1tho1 U emplt•yule nt; y~ou by ydr the lrt'r .
rif.On popul:u ;ous in.:f<:ll$t ~t a r.a.re trvly fr ig htful; yur
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by year a lart~r perc.cnus~ of "'urr~e~ takes to prost)tu·
t ion ; y c:ar by yeu the number o f smades grows~ y ear by
year rtte ~rugglc for eJCIStene.e beco1nts more ~tart'! and
fnl1 oi tragedy. and humanity finds itself 1norc .:tfrd more
unh~PPY~ in spite of the cl~t.oral vote. in spite of r~pre·
sc:nta(i,·e g overnmen t.$. io a:p•tc of (he projl"r~M cl~mc:d
by what ('2115 itself dem ucrac.y.
~h~ M c:Jic-an Liberal f"ar17 : .. fnl:y com:iocect of thcfalta.c:y of makuh\hs o r polit1u\ :-dorms.. lnaSIUilCh ,.s
· our pMty is n ot com pond or politic.ians or ptac.~·hu111 crs
but of prol et~ria •lS whO$C )(ltc: :unbitiun is to rc.deN11
thc.t~1St>lvt,; ['\Om was;c. s\-a\'ery, it us~s tht opportun)ty nl)w
pr..:s~nting it! ell and eoes t- trt~_ig ht to its g-oal - ·the eco~
nomic enHLn cipatinn a£ the worki n$:' clot$S. accomplished
by ttlt expropriJtion ('of the $Oil ancJ the ll')3.Ch inery.
Were this out tht fi1l l\l Aim o l the Me-:<ican Lihcral
Parrv it w(lulll he a 1111r1y ••f dnwns and jmpostors.
l!'o rwardt
R. F M .

...-

O RDER MF.ANS HARMONY.
'•Th.:!rc must be Ord.er.'' Thus shriek nowa<J~y~ =-11
_
the up holder~ o r wlu .t i" uH ~d Order. For these gentrt
-,; Ordc.r u n ext't only so long u ,oc:icty ls suhjcct to the
rod or t he p.oltcetnllll. t.hc: ~ol()icr~ the judt:c, the j ai1N,
the h:ulgmi\n, the governor.
But that is not 0 fder. Wh:ll 1 u nder~t.and by Orclcr
i$. Harmony~ and tl1c:rc Cit) lJe no Hnrmony s o lome as
anywhert on (he Jurf:acc ()( this rhnc-1 there are huOJ:tn
being~ who fetd 10 r cplct ~..n a1rd ht~m~n beings whn
have not a. cruSl to lift 1n their lips.
(( thins;:s were: well ur:tn~;<:d; if every hu.nan cr c.ature
h.J.d enough to eat ;t,l)tl ('()uld uhtain :thclter without p;1y..
lng rent-iH a word, If bv a minillHtm CJf healthy l ;~.bor
.:very(.)ne <.O)lld obtnin th<: wh~r(;wilhal (() lj,•c a d<:<"Cflt
life:, no o n~ wou ld have 4h c ;~.u(l:l<.ily to say : "J ~m a
g rc:atet mlin t h ltn y~>l !. l"''hty me!"
1'hen thc.:r~ w()ulrl be true Or.ter b <"~iH I S c there ..... o u h1
h~ H Mn•o u y,
Men wtmld not quarre! ; n u•n wou ld not
envy o''e a nn lhcr. \Ve !I)H>uld. ;:t.IS he hw t h.::r~. ;)nd the:
po)ie~man. lht ~O ir1i 4:r, lhc jud;,;t·. lhe jaikr, 1he han{t·
m tl.n and the r~ovtrnnr wonl<.l he !mpcrtluo u~ . They would
he ~~~p~fflu Ol1 ! \l.tC::I'Ht5e Htarmnny fiiOIOn~ human heins.;s
'3,. hav111g been aclncvc.() hy the conque!it of eeQnomjc lib·
erty. the par~sitit.n, Ql p ublic oHi(;i:.ls would have no rca ..
son fc,r cx.istc:nce.

Pub_Jtc: of(ic:iaJ,: t\fe not. as is gencr2Uy hdie"'cd. a h~

s u ardurls o f Order.

.Re-.-t l Ord~;r, " ·hich is H~nmony, r e-
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qu1res no guardian, precisely because it is Order. It is
Disorder that requires guardians, and Disorder-scanda- ·
lous, disgraceful and humiliating, from the very fact that
we were not born to be s laves-at present rules society's
political and social life .
That o~ social class oppresses another social class is
Disorder, for there should exist but one class-that of
the producers, <he workers. Humanity will become a
working class when the land and the machinery become
the property of all, {or then all will have to work in order
to eat.
It is the maintenance of Disorder-that is to say, the
tn a ill'tenan ce of political and social inequality, of the
privileges of an upper and the submission of a lower
class, which neces sit ates the governors, the laws, the police, the soldiery, the jailers, the judges, the hangman
and the whole mob of big and petty officials who s pong-e
on the people's energies. The e,.;istence of these officials serve~ not to protect humanity but to hold it in
submission; to hold it in slavery to those who have been
clever enough to get possession o( the land and the
machinery.
"There must be On!er." 1'hu~ ~hriek nowadays 11tc
upholders of Disorder; that is to s~y. the uph o lclc•·s of""'··~
social and political inequality.
Not Order does not mean the slavery of part of
humanity by :~nother part, but liberty for the whole ......
human species. As {or bourgeois Order, we Mexicans
are battling against it in our present rebellion . Against
that kind of Order we shout: "Death to such Order!"
For it is an Order that shackles man's free initiative; the
Order of the gu<trdroom and the barracks. Death to s uc h
Order!
R. F. M.

'
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FREE SPEECH CRUSHED! WHAT ELSE

•
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\

COULD YOU EXPECT?
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As a co n ~ cqut· n cc of the increasinp; freq11e!•cy with
which radic:~l spl·akt rs arc being arr~stc~l, meetm~t~ s uppressed , h eadqu<trt cr s raided and objcdwnable ag1t<1tors
run ont of town, a great cry is going up fr om ;~II the labor
illld semi-tlemi-r cYohtlionuy press. ~otai.Jl~ {rotn th<~t
owned by 1h c ~oci:~list l'arty;J~r, d<·sp1te all 1LS vehement
decl:~rations that It 1.S a poht1cal P<.~rly .an~ f~vors law
ami order, the authoritirs draw no n1ce <hs~wctiOn~ . Accorrtingly the S ociali ~ t . papers swar.•n with protest~~
lhonl{h it h:~ ~ been th c1r settled policy to s:~y noth•ng
when Anarchis t s speake r~ m·e sup press ~d- antl .1 take th.e
following fr o m !he "New Times," of Mmncapolls, a~ typical: "'J'he ri~thts of a fr ee press, free speech and f!ce
asscmhl<tgc h:1ve :~ !wa ys h e-en necessary to free mankmd
~ frnm o t>prc~sion . -- Hnt hi s tory n_c vtr . ~o;nes back_w:~r tl.
_
The rilo!hts ~:tin l" cl hy 1111tn ld hord s lup ~ w11l not. ue hghtl>·
- ' r<·:inqni sh t·d hy the workirt~ class. They rc:~hze th~t. If
further progr cs~ is to h<· made, these fnntl;~menlal nght ;;
mnst he p ro t <·ct crl :1t any co~ t . and it is fo r this re:~son that
..,. anv att:~cks on fr et' sp< cc h, a free press, and free assembl~ge arc sc• ~ltlbhnrnly re~is tcrl hy " cl ass-con!'cious proktari:~t . "

I
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. The p<t ~~ agc!' quoted <trc s uch a~ you will find in al mMt
any Socialis t or L:~hor pap<'r ; and, hccause they rdltct the
~f'ner<tl opi nion of what c:~ l l~ itse lf, i\nd s hould he, a rtvolutionarv movem ent, they fill m e with di s m:~y . They account for th<· univ ersal we ak n rss locc<tu~c they arc themsclvr s so weak; :uul 1hty arc weak be c:111sc thf'y betray
total ip;n o •·:~r•c~ c• f that whi ch all ~ hould know; hc c<tu~e
!hey flinch the issue :~nd put th e cart hdore the horse ;
hec-au.<c th ry mi ~s tlltc f:~ct~.

'•

.....

.

...

..

to facts. Jn my tJp inion we s hould acknowl·
c<lge br11vcly that . where there is economic s lave ry, free
:c:pec('h cloe~ not ;"tnd c:~n n o t cx i~t. We s hould acknowledge
hr;lVcly th:~t in the Unitt•d S t;"t te s that conclition has been
reached. We should l:~y as ide p:~triotic prejltdice and admil imparti:tlly th :1t in Amcric<t I.'V<'rything is OUSINESS.
and tb;t t hus~uc s5, wherein w e are aU l:legg;ng for ens ..
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tamers or pulliug wires to get and hold a job, is fata•
to free speech and that truthfulness without which free
speech is worse than useless. Commerc:ia.li.sm which hu
become .this country's ~d, is the condition' of mutual
and slav1sh dependence. F re~dom is the condition of individual independence. and where that individual inder.end encc has gone. out ol existence free speech is practically dead.

..

"

1t was .IllY own good fortune to live for years where
we all habatua\ly spake our minds, for we were economically free.. 1 t v.:as my subsequent misforwnc to be caged
for years m bus. ness, as conducted in th esc United States
;md to chafe unceasingly at restraints ou free speech which
apparently my aSs<lciates took philosophically, as part of
the day's work_ As a newspaper rnr~n I know something
of the "sacred cows" whom. it is sacrilege !O criticise,
d1?u?h they are almost 1nvanably the community's gre;~t
cranuna!s. l have scores o( business acquaint:tnces in Los.
Angeles who attend church regularly, and scoff, in private, :1.1 the preposterous fairy tale~ the church stJII teaches.
Rut the church means valuable business councclious(or the whole things hang"$ togethtr-and that mt:aus,
bread and butter. You may tall< to such people unril~_
Doom!lclay and th.ey. will still be trotting to church. Give
them the economrc mdepenrlence tha.t will enable them to
snap thei.r fingers at business connections, and they will
go a-l•slung. He who does not mHkrs.tand the~e things
after a short business experience is either stupid bcyoud
redemption or wilfully blincl

...l
1.•

\

~

•

ft is no bett~r among workingmen, and you will walk
f:o.r, ~e fore. meet~ng one who dues spe:tk out his actual
op11nons, erther 1n the s~op. or at the union meetings. [n
these.l:..tter work111c:n wall mveigh ag-:~inst Cnpit~lism, for
that rs ~a~e and popul:~r, but ask them to criticise their
~wn ~Hocaals, who have economic power and can make
Jobs ansecure, and se~ how Lhey will wilt. Free speech
may be well enough an theory, but busines~ is business
:tnd they do n.ol propoi'e to risk their bread and butter~
All o{ us are ln the meshes l)f the same commercial nc:t.
~nd the very fact that we talk so much about (ree spe~;cb
rs proo~ that we do not possess the thing itself_
Hahtt makes the man, aud people who toady h:~hitually
to cus.tomers and employers are not going to he heroic
a':! the1r defence
Sll(h agitators as the authorities se~
fit to suppress. 1 hey may. ~o to a protest meeting. for
that me-ans pleasur~hle ('XCtltmcnt; but that is as f:~r .1s

?!
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they will f:O, and it has hecn pr<wed a thousand tames.
Nor, under such con1lition~ ~'" ahe agitators themsclve~
likely w be heroic, and thi~ als•> 1 he history of the la~t
dghtet:n 1\lOilths has dcmon~tr~tc<.l most sadly . Fear of jail:
fear of putting themselves in a position where ther w<•uld
be blacklisted and b<~Tred froao the all-essential JOb, h:-.s
gagged millions of workmen during- the last eighteen
months; and you will notice that practically the only exceptions have b<:<en found among the I. W. W . As the advertisements r<ay, "there is a rensoo." The I. W . W. i~
compo,;ccl largely of mcu whc• have ce<tsed to care for
Jol>~. who a•·e rehcls against Uusiness and have made up
their minds to bc:..t the1r "'ay th.roul(h life. As for thc•)th<-rs, they are ~n depende-nt on the commercial m.achinl". Even the rich banker must keep his tongue he·
tween his teeth to win depositors, and while Emma Goldman cries out for men of backbone, I •nyself t.loubt iF her
nwn devotion to bu~ine:<s has left hH the rudimentary vc~·
lige of ;<uch a thing. If ~he l•n<l it she would say the
thing~ which ncc<l, most sJendy . ''' he sllicl. As it is, shcpiclrs the subjects that arc popular, ~hich is a vastly dif.
fcrent thing .

l.

l

'.

Why shoulrl one spare the wbip? These Labor lc~dcrs.
Socilllist leaders, Anarthi>t lc:11krs. clc .. what arc the'
hut flies llf'On the whcd? Onr 1ask is to shove ah<!ad th.e
r<'voln\•onary wagc>n, ~~ prt·~cnl ,;Incl.: fast in the •n•HI
of an agitation th:tt 1lral~ only wilh df,-cts . We must loft
'' lo the firm 1-:"r(luu<l ••f c:ua~<·s. When "'"howl 11hout the
~uppressi()R of free sp('~Ch. we <kal with an effect.
Wh(•ll
Emma Goldman whines, a!' ".l1c cli<l recently in L"s An ·
..:~les, ahQut the cruelty l!f motlern '" <-conomic eHiciency,·
~he tle:\ls. with an t::f!c~t. When we: treat of sc)(u:JI cl"il.•
~n<l nre horrified at the <li.-covcry th~t .iadcct rnilliunair~,
pay br!,;"c 51lnlS for virgin flesh, we tkal with an effect.
When we surround the ballot with ~ecrecy, thnt 1h~
ma~ter m;~.y not know how hi~ dc-pcntlent slave has vote•l.
we ctea.l wirh an effect. We do nN ~et to causes until
we discuss that :lrt)fidal dependence. which is our punishment for living on each orhcr. and contrast it with theindependence--such ~l! the Mexicans tnjoyc<l before thn·
let their politicians steal the l:l.nd from heneath their f~er
--which comes with :~ccc~s 10 ;mel grtting our living. in the
n~tural w:~y, {rom natnre. Our <'"C"Onomic <lcpencknce on
t)nc :~noth~r is the C":IIJI>e of our trouhles. and we shonld
recognize it lnnkly. We shonlt1 not ht ~nch hypocrites
•s to pretencl that. while that roltauJZ slavery endures. we
c.1n purify the soci:1.l sy!'t('m hy ferrer ~dwul~, Sociali~t
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taw schools, oratorical orgies, sensat1ooul trials, ~ra.matic
'lrik~s or any other of the thousand and one dev•ces contrived by ~ditors and party lcadus. and lecturers to :attract
the crowd and brin~ in bu:;incss. We should go stra•ght to
th~ r~al job. We sho•1ld s.:ly to oursclves-" Lhe first thing
we must do is to get out o( this conditioJI of dependence;
for, if we prize free s peech :>o highly ..-and most highly
it s hould be pri~cd-'" until we beconoc ccouomica.lly iHrle·
l'<:ndent free speech we cannot have."
...

meat (rom the bo&s, but lor elimination .of the boss, by
conquenng ~our eco nom ic lr c.:J o m . S tnkc (or the f'!ll.
the jndividu~l anc1 th e e qual RIGII'f TO LIFE.. Str.ke
for free access to and ettual '>'• mers hip of nature's grc:-at
facrory, the ea rth. \ \ir it r o n y o ur b~nner " Lan~ and Liberty," and res olve to w in ; not by w ild words ~h1ch rncrely
ex haust your strength, but by t~e wcll·d!rected bl~w
which prO\'C S that yo~• h n,·c ~tu chc<l the. game and dJ~
covcrec1 th~· enemy's vttal s pot. L e t us w1n the_ econom•c
fight , in its h;1,;ic fun(.( :I III<.: Ol;ll S: . J:"re~ spCct h , W'th ,all the
other bk s sin~,. ' " wll icb our CIVthu.toon should ent~tle us.
will th<'n co m <:- as n:! lltlo'\lly a s cumrs the herbagt' with the
winter r:. in s .

."

'rhc .article I :.m criticizing and have taken as my te.d
a.sserta that hiStQry does uot go badcw:ud. It i~ a he, for
there are long pcriot.ls uf rc.:.r.:tiuu, auu we in tlus couutry
are struggling to emerge front oue of thetn . It speaks of
··further progress" and that is a most gigantic lie, con cocted and fren~icdly upheld by men or the Campers
class, who would have us believe that their organizations
hO£ve been an i•nprcgnabfe bulwark of protecllon to the
workeu; whereas they are, in rc.al ity, a washed-out levee
through which the;. flood of monopoly poured long ago,
drowning the Jormcr independence of the American workif\gman and co•wc ning him into the helpless driltwood
that he is today. It talks of the s tubborn re sistance of
:1. cla.ss - eonsciou~ prolct.=~riat , and th( rcsistnnce r e m ind!>
role of the spectacle I once witnessed in New Yorl< , wh<:n
several thousantl striking-, and starving, cloakmaltcrs scattered like chaff befQrc the winnowing of some half-adozen policemen's dubs. We are not advancing, a s the
writus of such articles would have us believe, a long the
~rnooth llnd easy highway of reform, but are beinp; hurrie<l,
against our will, to the dangerou~ rapids o£ Socia_l Revolution. We c an shoot the rn !><l.{ely if we steer stra •ght for
the one landing po int~co nomic independe nce .
we pull
aimlessly, as we have bee n pulling hithato, a frighdul
.~ rnash awa its us.

rr
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In all warfare it is necessary, from time to time, to
r1111 despe rate chanc~ and take part in what is known as
a "forlorn hop e." Rut such '' forlorn hopes'' should ncv_er
bt undertaken except ro capture some ahsolutcly-esscnt•al
point, and it seems to me that it behooves the rc:volutionist who ha.s some grip of htnc\amental facts , to s ay,
most firmly : ''If you are goins- to be hung, l~t It no t b~
for tbe scraggy end of an in~ignificant lamb chop but fo r
a good fat, juicy sheep. Jf you strike. ln the (ace of
oayonets and clttb! . let it be for something worth the
winning. Jf you must go to war, go to war fo r something
substantial and pumanently effective ; not {Qr b~ttcr t re al ·

ss
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Grinding po verty , blind iBnor.:~nce, crime, suic_idc, in sanity :\ntl nil the frh:htful evil_~ th~t hcset sOciety on
every ~ide, h~vc ;1. tap _roo~ whu: h . hes fa.r deeper than
the tcmpoury da ~!' rht;;llncu o n s soc•al_wa_r _<levelop~. Jt
is to he fount1 in our dt-1\ral of the •ndiVIdual cla1m to
li(c · in our stubhorn rdmal to :~cknowledge that every
chli<l of m~n h as a rigl\1 to the free antl eq~al usc ?f
.. this worlcl, into whi_c h he has been bor_n Without h1s.
asking. vVhcn th:\t nght ha!o been thcoretrcally aclcnowl ·
ctlgerl , ~11t1 won h y aclllal ~1ru~"l e- as eventually 1t ~us1
he-· we ,o;h:~ll ri s e , tt n ('(> n ~d ously :uut as a race, to ht>•gl!t s
of whkh torl01y we can but dream. We ~hall be free mdi"idual!:. :~ nd hy that very fa c t we shall b e co-opera tors
" " a scalt> the m :~ ""ifi c c:th:c of whic~ we of this ~cnt(a
tio n cannot .<ensc, (or t- ~ch 'lf ~~~ woll ~ t.'"l.nd on h1s own
(eel, able to lend a. II his emancipated powers to the acl·
vilncement of civilization's co mmon task . At pre~nt w_c
live under a · vast sy.<t cm of co - oper:~.tion. which is we-ar• ·
somely co ntpliC11ted and hideously oppressive tJy the v~ry
f:t_ct that it i ~ conclucted under conditions of slavery, wh•ch
clcny the e-qual ric:-ht to lift'. It i~ the co-':?pcration of ole pendent$. in a thou s :~nrl gra<lcs of varymg dcpen~ence
hut none of them free m e n : none of them able, w1thou1
personal s.~c•ifice, 1c-. !'. pe<~k 0111 bravely what he or she
.:a.ctn:dly think!'. and . thcrdore, nrme of thcm _able to cOn ·
tribute his or her ju~t sh3r~ ro th:"tt ~welhng flood ,.(
kflowleclge on which dcpcntl~ t.hn',; futnrl'. We m11~t
get out of s l:wc ry at any CC');I; (or lrccclom beat3 it. in
the furth<'rancc of hurn<~n hapvinc~s. all t(l pieces. Hence
-~
the necet;sity of a clccp-c u ttiu~ revolution.
Hence thf'
ne cess ity fo r c nt.O~I(:ll:in ;:' <; Ill .~ a S~l"lll!ll:le f,o r • toe. f_unJ:. ·
mental ri.~~:ht to L1fe llS th:~t rn wluch M ex~eo s diSinher....~
ited are now en~agcd . :~gain~! the hlin<l forces of Mo.
nnpol y and Privile~ c . The- r<•a<l ahtarl o f ns is lun,:: ::111d
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liard. Let us shorten it :as much as possible by marching
stratght.
--------~ ·

------

Ju~t as Poland, hedged in by three gr eedy empires and
mhab1ted by a people mor<.> ;~ni~tic th:~n commercial, has
bten repeatedly the prey ol Lhe invader. so has it been
:>"<1 is with Mexico. She st~\\ds between the money-mak·
1ng North and the seductively alluring :~nd :tlmost virgin
re~onrces of the troJ)i.:~ l C:l norado.
Used for generations to free communal acccs~ J(') l~nd, wood and watef,
her people h;we ad~ptcl.l thcm&clvc:~ to their climate and
l:tk_e~ life eas_
y .. 'fhcy h;we none ol lhc long industrial
I ra1n1ng -.nd d13nph11c hack (I( ns; nl')nc of that commercial
:t~lnteness our highly ;Htilicinl Jile h:ts forced us. to de·
vcloP_. .All the>' can Cll)()osc to the roaring tide of a commcrc;•ahsm wh•ch_ th rell.tens to rngulf them is th~ rocky
h:trner of an lndJ!In tempcr;~meut wh ich is ten<tcity inear '!~ tt; wkic~ ~:IS cl!on~ (or _crntnric:s tO s imple w~ys of
l1fc that su1t 11; wh oclt h:.~ sm>r>k bnt 010~t decided ic1~:> "'
of righ r and wrong; which rf)!~rds the t~x:-garherers a ~
robbers ; which hates the centr~li1.ed gov ernment thH rtn·
dtrs collection nl rent and taxes pos!'ihlc; which wishe~
,,., work for itscll 21 tn~ks satisfactory to itself ; which
~bhr.r_~ .. abov.e everything else, the .mi!itarr reg~me _which .
("f(Cs ll 10 f1ght On h~half of a p3lri0(1Stn 10 whoch 11 <l<olf:l> .
n<">t ~elicvt. A racr at once comnuJOi~ttic lind in<iivid\Htl ·
isric. People who will r~k e in rre~ exchange all the labor .
savi nR machinery we can supply, since they wish to save
rhcmselve~ all tr('lublc \l<'ssible; but who do not take at
all t? the idu of workins;- that mac.-hinrry in factories to
proht othtrs.

.
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LABOR'S SOLIDARITY SHOULD KNOW
NEITHER RACE NOR COLOR.
.M o re thlln two y(.'ars a~o th e Junta of the Mcxic~ n
Lil11'r:\l f';~<t y i•s11rd 1 he following appeal to me ml>ers
ol the Socialist Party. It w:~t. puhlished in "R(gcneraci<>n'' (>( AJ>ril 29, 1911 , ;111<1 copic,; we re sent to So·
C"i"list loc.:~ls and exch~n!{cs throughou t the country .
It w:ts drawn 11p aoul circtol:ltecl in :~.bsohHely good
hit h. \he J nnt<'\ h;'I VIIlR not the su~p\rinn o£ a tlo11bt th:~t
in wh&t, as it knew, was dcstiocc1 In lie .1 terrific str11ggle
hctwccn the M n<ic:~n l"'oldari:lt '""' the Mon ey p,,vcr
,.( \lot: w<•rltt, the SIH' i.11ist J':,rty wonld throw its entire
influence, in thi~ and <"I' UY .. thcr ~·m1n t ry, wh('ll(-h c <~rt·
edly c..n the !'i1lc ol rhc oppre .~c<l .
tlofl')rtuu:nely thin~:~ wnwd out <liflerent)y, ~iO far
a~ the ~oC"i~lis t P:~rl)' was concerned. UnfortJIJ\atcly th:u
Jt.Hty prov<'rl to h~ ~till in the primitive sta~c o~ dcv~lop-:: "'noo:nt <luring whid1 the mo~s h:'~n~s 1111 :tnt! 1(1111lcs II S<' Ir
cxclu~il' c ly hy wh:.t ~ f<."w lt•:><t cr~ choQ!'C to :oay, and
Mr. Victor Derger .-lccl:~rcd that the Mexican R~volution
isl.~ wN~ hnndit~. while Mr. Pel>,;, ;,, a c;lTefully-prepncd
pr<-nnn ci;um·nto in lh c " )ntern:rtional Socia list Review."
procbimc1l 1 h:1l M cxic:tn~ wn<' 1~·o is-norant to fight for
(HcJom, and prc.piH:~icd their pitifnl !'eourging M th.:
hancl!l of the posscssill!l' cia!'~ .
So br as the M exiclln Rcvohotino itself h:~.S been Ct)ll ·
cerncd, thin~s h:~ve develop ed almvst precisely as they
were expected to cte,·clop. Thrnuch ch:>ns and tht overthrow of le;adcr a(ter k~t<ler. the Me)<ican disinherited hsvr
marchrd h.f' alon~t the ro:tl\ to con1plet~ rnli7.ation of 1hc
complet e pro~ram ori~inally fr(lme<l, .o\11 the worl<l nnw
l<n1•ws th:u Mexico is th r cc nter of.'\ llrr.:u revolutit•n;.ry
mn \·cmrnt whi ch C'Ove r$ th (' c11 tl re r.oun1ry; th:~t th~ mn1•c.
mcllt is r ~!l('llt i:tlly ('ron<">mk: th at . .'\!' :<11ch, it stand:< il) 2
.-~:~~~ entir(' l,v hy itseH; th :t t 3lr~ady it ha~ pHformc<l :t
col()s~~l t;.~l.: of ~XJ>roprintion. tc:~lifinJ ro by the numhcr
ol wealthy Mcxic:tns now rdu~ec~ in the- United State s
' \ :m<l cl.•rwhcrc. ;)Oct :~1~ tr.,ti(icrl ( <) b}' the concern so
plpinl;y n>anifcsted hy the tJnitrll ~tales and Eurl'>flt'.:Jn
I{OI'('fnmcnt.•. ~ts :~gent !' of the Jntern:tti<'ln;~l Money Powcr.
~·
Cl<-rorly the i~or:mt MeKican h a!> n ot proved himself
;,~ inrnollpc l <'nt as Mr. ])r\,,:; anticipatr<l, :>n<l his aetions.
6\

have bc.en on the largely militant scalr. that lifts them out
o( the catego~y to which M r_ Heq;c:r so hastily constgne<..l
them. l n fact, i( unr readers will trouble themselves tn
study the translation of Mr. A ~aujo's art ide which we
present in this issu~, they will discover that, within
three short years, the Mexican prolc.cariao bas done what
his cl.:lss-b~others in the United Stllt<!s and Europe have.
been vainly hoping for durin~: a century or more . The
oifer5 his own governn>ent is 11ow making him, '"' l>enderl
knees, are not to ue !Tiatchccl in the history of any other
country, wh"n the comparatin:ly brief period hitherto
covered uy tho: struggk is taken into accollnl.
The main and all-,·sscntial economic plank iu the platforrn of the Mexican Re•olutionist was th<: restoration of
l>is stolen lands.. kcad Mr. Araujo ·~ article and ask yourself how far he is today from getting th~m .
Ohviously the Socialist Party, like many other supposed
Revolutionists, calculated wrong. One caonot see th.at any
but chemselvcs and their own movement suffered by the
error, and lor the Mexicans it must be S<~id that chey
entered on their stru~gle with the full understanding that
they must light their own ba.lllcs for themselves. We
give the following manifesto, therefore, simply as part of
the historical record, which will appear shortly in the
more permanent forn• of our ·'Lane! and Liberty" series."
We do so without a touch of malice, since the cclueation
of the Jnternation:>.l Proletariat, along unswervingly ntiti ·
tant revolutionary lines, is the only thing in which we tal<~:
a particle of interest or on which we He cli:;pose<l tn
C'<pend the smallest modicum of energy or money.
Comrades! For, whatever hair-splitting pedant~ may
say, you are our comrades... You have been attacking eapitali!<m (or years. declaring- uncompromi~ingty that <)ur
entire economic system is rotten from top to toe <~nd must
hc rooted out, at at) and every cost.
Mexican prisons are hrll of men ancl wonn:n un.-ler
death sentences lor teaching what they learned from you.
Me.~ ic.an soil today is red with the bloocl of those. many
0f them Americans, who are b:tttling to bring to realily the
dream with which you inspired them. J( thi~ does not
CPnstitute true comradeshir>--thc conH:~<Ieshifl of the heart
and no! of the mere lips-what does~
During long- year~ of talk dissensions necessarily arise;
hut when utiou t:tk~s the place of talk; when at last the
proletariat risc.s to thr,,w off its ch:~ins; these difference~
::;hould vanish, and n·~ry honest soul should feel th~t it is
treason Ia stand ;•~ide.
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Do not be lllislcd into supposing that the quarrel b~twcru i\tadcro ancl onrsclve~ r.s a quarrel betweell Mex•·
cans, which Mcxic;ms shoulll be ldt to settle {or themsel•·cs. It is not. It is the ol<l, inextinguishable quarrel
hctwo:cn uourf.(~oisio.: :tnd prulctari:at; hetween monopolist:'\
:o11t <li:\illli<· rit~<l; hct wcc11 those whn wish to live pe;occ·
fully un<kr the n•istin~ sy~tcm and those who know th3t
urrdcr the pr<·-- cllt ~y~t<.'lll th<.·rc is 110 pc.ace. Apart from
Mn<ler.,·s l""' ~vn:dit~: ;o~nrt from the fact that he ts a.n
<·IHHilH•n.slv rich rna», owning approximately fiv-e million
:.cr<'s o( la;,ct ~ud h_.,·inR pruved himself in the past a m<>~t
tyr;onni<·al <·lnl'toy.:r; apart from that most signifi~ant
1'\'f.~<>n~ I [;,rt . r his i~ a qua rrcl he\ w1·<.·n the super frcral
rd"r""·r :l11d the ra<lical rcvolutioni~r .
'l'hi,; qnarrrl, thrrd<lrc, is yc>ttrs. \-\'ithout play;ng th.,
rrait1.r to the RH·at intcrn:~tio!i a l c~usc of the emancipation
<)i Jahor yon c-;,nnor iKIIorc it.
That you dr, n•>l inrcncioually iR"nore it we know full
welt. Knt it is nften h:or<l to ~et clearly, al>ovc all when a
mo,·c-mcnt i~ bein'> <·,.,utuctcd in a tou~uc with which n1o~t
~re tlnacqu~int cd .
Front the very fir<t - -ninc years ago-the Mexican Libnal P:trty has :;lood hdorc the pnhlic with a clear a~<l
'::' ., sin1ple pro~rc\ln {rnnt w·hit"h it ha~ nol ~werved one ha•r
From tlw frrq il h~~ ~aid that it means to geL the LAND.
rww m11nopolizcd l•y pturocracy, back to the people. It
.,. s~vs s<• ~tilt. Fronl the- first it hils sai<l that it wages Will"
for cornplct e ,-n.n<.mic em a ncip:ll i•ln .
It s~ys _<;o still
t-"ro•n the firsr it~ mntl(l ha~ b<·cn " L:>nd and LiuerLy."
Ht• ~t<·:•th rh:~t it ~till fit!hts al'<l will cr,ntinue lo fight.
Snch a cause cla>lll.' yl!ur ;uihc~ion. c-laims it by ahsolutc ri~ht. F<1r the mo111cnt Mc-xico is to the front as an
:>rtt•'C warrior in the w<•rld - widc l•:tltlc for the ovcrthro"'
of humnn slAvery.
She ~hould uot he ~tlowcd to st:tn<l
:.lone.
'l'hrnn~hl!llt the wnrl<! the Lmi11 <"-C"s are sparin~t
neither time nor rnr111cy 10 a~~i~t wh;t\ they recognized
immcrlintcly ~s the (<•nlll\Un cause. \N~ are satisfied th~t
1he ~treat A n,::lu-~a:.:on an.-\ 'l'cuH•nic br'lnche~ of the army
of lnl)or will not lag hchin•l; we nrc satisfied ignorance,
<llle to lang'Bli{:C d ifficulties, atone is causing a temporar.v
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do not :~ppcal \1"1 you to help U~. Our appe;~t i,;
'"~".;,. that Y<>" !care no ~tonr nntnrnc<l 10 help YOURSELVE~

hy ntilizin~; rh~ ma~-:nifir<'nl opportunity of forwarding the
cnll1 n>nn c:>u-!<c whirh l hf' M ,-xic•n T! cvolntiQn afford~.
011r succr~s tucaus ym•r s11cee~s. Onr failure means
lwn~ ~ ,,_,._, q( atltlitiPn:ol aguny an,J 'tnr~l{le for yon.
For
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the moment the tide is 3eUin~; in your {.lVOt. 1i )lOll sic
idle it will turn against you.
Do not shirk. either individually or collectively. Gra:; p
the situation; make liP )10\lr minds to exert yourselves, and
a score of wa-ys in which you can be useful will suggest
themselves. For example. hundreds of Spanish and Jul ian
papers in this country :md Europe have published our
m:~nifesto. l t has h e en translated i111o English and "Ger.
man. See to it tha t your p~pers reproduce it in [ull and
enlighten their re aders on th is all-important sub/eel.
It is nee<ll c!<l;S to say t hat in our struggle agamst plutocracy we neetl all the money that can be raised, and
n~any Spanish p :~pers lon ~ ago opened subsc ripti on lists.
Surely their example shonld be followe-d .
Help the propaganda in every possible way, rem ember-.
ing always that in doing so you help yourselves and dear
th e road for the em~ ncipa ti on of your class and the :~ttain
ment of a life worth living for yourselves and those de·
pen!fent on yott. Jt is Co r our wives and ch ildre n as well ~ -~
lor ourselves that we m ust stntggle.
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